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A Large Stock of First-Class Top Buggies on hand.
Canopy-Top Phaetons, the Best in the Market.

Double-Seated Carriages of all Styles. 
HEFAZHIKTO- A SPECIALTY.

All Work Warranted, and nothing but FIRST-CLASS WORK Made. _

Call and Examine Stock. Opposite Colborne Hotel
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THE TOWN OF BALT,
A Sketch of the Manchester of 

Canada.

B»e#« «■« A Wat It* Serlj II 
r reseat free eerily.

Written tor The Hues* Signal.
Like all great manufacturing centres, 

Galt eeem» too busy with her local in 
duetriee tn spare time to improve her 
naturally beautiful aituation. Built salt 
ia partly in a valley through which runs 
the Grand Hirer, and partly upon the 
two opposite hills, nature has been rob
bed of the natural beauties furnished by 
the wooded hills on either side, and very 
little has been done by the town to re
plenish these depleted forests. To the 
eye of the tourist the town itself presents 
few pleasing aspects. The streets are 
narrow and dirty, being littered with 
piles of debris and building material.

THE SCENEBY
partakes of the grand and sublime, end 
viewed from either the Credit Valley R. 
X. bridge, or from either of the hills, 
the scene opens like a panorama to the 
eye oi the spectator, and stretches away 
until the eye meets the green foliage of 
the forest hill tops, and the blue sky 
above,while below in the valley the river, 
like a shining serpent, winds its way 
until lost to view in the bend of the val- 
ley.

THE EARLY BISTORT, 
of Galt is merely a repetition of the early 
days of most of our Canadian towns, and 
the trials and hardships endured by the 
first settlers form the these# for the 
stories the old like to tell eeid tiw young 
to hear. The founder of Galt was Mr. 
William Dickson, who in company with 
a carpenter named Shade, a shrewd New 
England Yankee, laid the foundations 
of what is now termed the "Manchester 
of Canada.” Galt, like other towns in 
Canada, had the aidai am dan* of : diffi
culties to overcome in the tact of means 
of transportation, end the farmers had to 
exchange whet they grew far provisions 
and store truck, money being a scarce 
commodity. However, it has long since 
overcome all -these obstacles, with 
Its easy amen* of eemmenleation, haring 
the Geerd Trunk proper, the Greet 
Western branch, end the Credit Valley 
railroads running through it * While 
■bending edey in the town! task emu 
through the principal manutaeturing es
tablishments hi eompaey with Mr. Wm, 
Laid lew, e retired mannfaetarer/who has 
cart« blanch* to ell of them ; end e short 
description of my visit may prove in
teresting to your readers. Commenting 
at the head of Water street we first en
tered the

TWEED MILL
of Elbe A Godfrey. They make a spe
cialty ef Canadian tweeds, and sell en
tirely te the wholesale trade. They torn 
out 3400 pieees of cloth annually, and 
employ about forty hands, principally

Erls. Mr. Ellis is quite a genius, and 
is patented several improvements in 
machinery for the manufacture of cloth, 

notably a pressing machine which does 
the work of three persane, end is almost 
entirely automatic. The firm are now 
perfecting a machine for extracting the 
oil from wool end cleansing the cloth 
which will completely revolutionize that 
part of the business. It is their inteation 
tu patent this machine alio. The next 
piece visited was the establishment of

JOHN WABDLAW * CO.,
who manufacture fingering end fine 
stacking yarns. The manager, Mr. John 
Wardlaw. is an old Glasgow men, end 
has been “spinning varus" ell hie life. 
The first thing that strikes one here is the 
ponderous nature cf the machinery. It 
is all manufactured in the old country, 
and is very expensive. In this place the 
wool is taken in on the lower floor, and 
gradually ascends te the top story,where 
the self-acting mule and reels put it in 
shape for the market. The machinery 
employed in the manufacture of yarns is 
very intricate in its workings, end when 
one sees the nice precision with which 
the wool is carried through the veriout 
stages of manufacture, one "wonders et 
the amount of brain labor required to 
perfect the machinery. This firm sells 
direct to the wholesale trade, but their 
yarns are distributed to ell parts of the 
Dominion, end they handle about $80,000 
worth of wool annually. A men acts ee 
foremen on each floor, the principal em
ployees being girls. They employ about 
40 hands. As we passed up street we 
dropped into the

OALT FELT SHOE CO.,
but did not go any further than the door. 
This is about the dirtiest bueineu one 
could well engage in. The felt is menu- 
lectured from the pickings end refuse 
of wool, end the process of refining end 
extracting the oil ie such s dirty job that 
one has no desire to enter into the de
tails. This is e favorite shoe with the 
farming community, and last year this 
firm sold 60,000 pairs. They have re
cently extended their bueineu to Buf
falo, U.S , where they here built a fac
tory, and expect to he ready for the fall 
trade. They employ twenty handa in 
their Galt factory, men and boys. Direct
ly oppoeite are the

fl'MI- WORKS
of McDougall A Co. Thia firm manu
facturée pumpa of all kinda, upon which 
they are conatantly making improve
ments. They make a new pattern, all 
iron windmill of greet power, which can 
be need for grinding, cutting wood, and 
other purposes on the farm. It ia meet
ing with large ulea. They also manu
facture iron fencing and creating. They 
•ell direct to the wholeule and retail 
trade, and their traveller goes from Nova 
Scotia to British Columbia. They em
ploy 25 hands. We next celled in to 
the

OALT EDGE TOOL AND SPRING CO.
The noise of the heavy drop hammer and 
the ceaaeleu pounding of the lighter trip 
hammer strikes the ear. Everything 
here ie ponderous ; the cutting, punch
ing and shaping requiring great power. 
The glowing fires and the busy workmen 
make quite an animated scene. We ex 
pccted te find here our old townsman, 
Mr. Wm. Rothwell, who is manager of 
these works, but he being out we could 
only get the number of men employed ee 
•bout 160. So we passed ou to the

working machinery, and keep race with 
the requirements of the trade in eon- 
stent improvements. They make a. 
specialty of the “Harris CorUu engine." 
They sell from one end ef the Province 
to the other, end their buafaaeee ie ex
tending ee rapidly, that they sre making 
a largo addition to Chair work*, M00 ft. 
s 150 ft. They employ about <6 hands, 
principally AiUed marchantes, who earn 
good wages. Peeing over the iron 
bridge, we next visited the saw work» of 

BHipLiT AHD bxrpuc.
To get any information here, yon have 
to catch it on the fly. Everything ie 
stir and hustle, but We found the oblig
ing manager, Mr. Janney, and from tin 
learned something of the program made 
by this firm. The proprietors era both 
Eastern Yankees, shrewd practical men, 
end about sixteen years ago they started 
with 5 or six hands, end have made 
solid progress until today they ship to 
all parte of Canada and United Stal 
They now have 80 hands on their pay 
roll, all skilled mechanics, and the 
wages paid here are perhaps the highest 
in the tbwn. They manufacture ell 
kinds of saws, from the finest hand 
to the largest drSelar, and with a hand 
some suite of offices and well equipped 
shops, they do the largest trade in Ca
nada in their line. The next place 
visited ia the king of all. The establish
ment pointed to with pride by the peo
ple of Galt,

GOLDIE AND m'cCLLOUGH.
This firm has recently made large ad
ditions to their workshops, and now em
ploy three hundred and fifty handa 
To see them turn out at 6 o’clock is a 
eight. They employ aU men. the work 
being of each I nature that girls eotlld 
not engage in It Thaw* manufacture 
engir.ee, boilers, portable "lew mills, 
ahingle and venter machine*. Theyaho 
manufacture woolen machitiery. Tftey 
are working full time, end have orders 
ahead. Their safe worksite 
their orders, and 
floor crated for It
British Columbia, Winnipeg and Que
bec. They hive more than a provincial 
reputation, and the name of the firm te 
familiar to avflry mill-man in theTto- 
vince. The film of

flAHiaaoe-AlFD.pp.,
which we next visited,«tike » speciality 
at wood-working machinery, bad

iTàr behind

Janeiro and neighboring ports while we 
were there. Mr. McGregor is an did 
Goderich boy, and wee a clerk for Grif
fin, who at one time did bueineee here, 
but it pie before my time.

Them are a number of other manufac
tories in Gelt which in the limited time 
at my disposed I could not overtake, but 
I think bom the «ample I have given 
yon, i|'has justly earned the title of 
“The Manchester of Canada." It is 
no# getting -

80*1 solid wealth
ee evidenced by the fine private dwell
ings erected feet season end sad those in 
proems of construction. The estimated 
veins of buildings erected last year ia 
put down at$350,000, end this year they 
expect to exceed those figures. Thenamar 
portion of the town, ia being built effci 
the hill eidee, end in a few years, with 
due atteetion to perky end tree planting 
on the part of the city fathers, Gall will 
be a beautiful spot. I cannot close with
out referring briefly to

MS CRMITBRY.
While-not haring so naturally beautiful 
a situation as we have, they have made 
up for the deficiency, by the care be
stowed on it I think nowhere in Cana
da can it be exceeded for the beauty of 
its evergreens, Which are clipped in 
erery conceivable shape, until you won
der whether they ere really living or 
simply temporary ornementa stock in 
the ground. The walks end flower beds 
ere carefully trimmed, and seats ere 
provided here and there, ynd an hour 
can be spent with profit in thie city of 
the dead.

I FIBS AMD WATER. »
Owiag .to the substrata being solid bed 
rook, which peeps through the roil fre
quently in the streets, it isimpassible to 
bateeither fee- or • proper sewer system, 
the Dost of blaetiag drains would be 
enormous. They cannot have water 
works either. They ere now beilding 
elastic light works, and expect soon to 
have the town, ee well we the principe! 
Mores, factoriel and hotels lighted by 

Gelt possesses two goad

THE NEW CARDINAL.
The Vicar-General Exposes 

Nice Little Tory Game.

•a Aelbetilallve Staleaeeal frase the Be- 
eleeleetleel AeSberMlee, Shew las «bas 
Sir Jeha and f be SemSary erasaSe bad 
weenies I# de With she Apeelatmeat 
•rcardleal Taeebereaa.

Frein the Montreal Herat 1.
In hie address at tie Laval University 

on Tuesday lait, the Hon. J. A. Chap- 
lean, Secretary of State, referred at 
some length to the action of the Premier 
and himself concerning the appointment, 
of the new Cardinal, in such e manner 
as to lead some to bel’eve that Canada 
wee indebted to the Dominion Govern
ment for thti great honor bestowed upon

UelehassarN Waralae-
“Tried in the balance end fond 

wanting," is the general verdict ren br
ed against most of the eo called curei for 
lung troubles. Such n decision has nev
er been given agaim r. R. V. Pierce e

Golden Medical Diecovery.” On the 
contrary, it is conceded by thousands 
who have tried it, to be the only remedy 
for eonenmption (scrofula of the longs) 
and setotulous diseases generally. It 
will not cure .when both lunge are roost 
gone, but if taken when the dices.# is in 
the .first stages it never fails. It ie also 
specific for eeoh scrofulous affections »• 
fever sores, white swelling*, hip-joint 
disease, end greet eating elci-rs, and for 
blood taints generally, from whatever 
cause arising. By druggists.

A Common Cold

VANCOUVER'S FIRE.

•poke and carriers eiaehinerr. The lat
ter branch hi bear hoe for Cased*, bet 
el Seedy the demand h Mo great for. ties 
«speedy and they sroWorking full time 
to keep wp with their rariera They shippep i
to ait parts el. Geos lie, and have been 
filling orders recently dor British Colom
bie. They employ 30 hands, all skilled 
mechenlre, ,»- e. >

TH* OALT MACHIN* WNtVl WORM,
The next place viritetf 1s e new venture 
in Canada, the' tdanrifi^tqgixi ef wood
working machinery, .haring to Import 
their knives from the States. Mr. it 
ie gradually working ub a trade, and 
•nooesefnlly pushing out Hie opposition 
and establishing his own trade. He is 
a thoroughly practical mechanic, and 
can peaks any kind of a knife need, if a 
sketch ia furnished. He employs at 
present 16 hands.

Tgl VICTORIA WHEEL CO’Y 
is the title of the firm over which Mr, 
Robert Seott, the present mayor of 
Galt, Is the presiding geniaa Mr. Scott 
U a man full of push and energy, and to 
that ia due hi» present success. He 
the first native of Gelt who has attained 
to the mayor's seat, and the people are 
justly proud of him. Hie firm manufac
turée wheels, hubs, carriage gears and 
everything that a carriage maker re
quires. They employ 30 hands, and 
their works cover half an acre of groand. 
They ship to all parte of the province. 
We paid a short visit to the

OALT XNITONQ CO.,
occupying a large stone building on the 
river facing on Water street. They am 
ploy 100 hands, men and women. They 
make the finer grades of gents' end lad
ies' under clothing, end an hoar could be 
spent profitably in watching the busy 
fingers as they deftly cut and sew the 
taricine garments. They meet with con- 
iideiaele opposition free both English 
end American manufactures, butareable 
to hold their own against all comers, de
pending more upon the ezcellence of 
their goods than upon the protective 
tariff imposed by the government. They 
sell direct to the trade, and ship their 
goods to the remotest corner of the lend. 
You remember reeding in your boyhood 
days of the manufacture ef pins, how it 
took ten men to make one pin. The firm

the electricity.

, TH« QCXBu’s HOTXL, 
which is theoldeet, ie kept by Mr. C. 
Lowell, and.- being situated convenient 
•todlie R. IV étatisa, has a large com
mercial add tourist trade. Mr. Lowell 
le a'geetlemen who thoroughly under
stand* the business and pays particular 
attention to the eorafort of hie guests. 
The other hotel it the Imperial, a fine 
.brisk building, of more modern appear
ance thee the Queen’s, and eaters well 
for the public.

1T7BL1C BUILDINGS.
The Govern 
handsome poet offi 
top at a- coat of $25,000. It » fitted 
with all the modern appliance*, and is 
heated throughout with steam. It will 
be finished this month, and will be one 
el.the finest buildings in the town.

< A. Saundibs.

of

OALT FOUNDRY, ENGINE AND MACHINE 
SHOPS,

Messrs. Crwen A Co., proprietors. This 
firm manufactures all kind» of wood-

* GREGOR, OOUHLY AND CO., 
which was the last one visited, carry on 
the manufacture of pine, in connection 
with their other lines of wood-working 
machinery end woolen looms. To me 
the manufacture of pins proved interest
ing, end the varions stage* from the coil 
of wire to the perfected pin ready for 
market, may prove of like interest to 
your readers. The wire is first wound 
from the original bundle, on to a cylin
der, to make it perfectly straight. When 
the bundle it large enough, it is trans
ferred to an automatic machine, several 
of which stand in a row on the floor. It 
is placed on a reel, end the end of the 
wire inserted into the machine, which ie 
ell the attention required. All it wants 
is to be well fed, and it will do iti work- 
right. The wire ie drawn through by 
jaw», and when enough ia through to 
make a pin, a smell knife cute it off, end 
at the same time * email hammer goes 
forward and “pute e head on it.” The 
pin» then drop into a grooved wheel, 
which coveys them over e number of re
volving emery wheel», having two mo
tion». These point the pin», which are 
then carried on and dropped into boxe», 
which are taken to the lower floor, where 
the pine undergo a deeming procès», 
and »re then lent to the papering and 
packing room, where a number of girls 
are seated at email machines, resembling 
sewing machines. The pins run down h 
slide, and fall into groves when one 
movement of the hand and foot puts in 
twenty pine or one row, and the rapid- 

1 ity which they are papered is astonish
ing. They have e machine which works 1 
automatically, but it wee not running 

! when we went through. After the pine 
leave the papering machine they go to 
the packing table, and are put up in 
cases ready for the market. 140 hands 
ere employed in thie factory, a greet 
number of whom ere girls. _ The firm 
Is opening up the South American trade,

nt are lust fieiehiag a 
«flee end customs build

Ladies troubled with Pimples,Blotches, 
Rough Handa or Face, or sores of any 
description, should use McGregor A 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. It will leave 
the akin in perfect health, smooth, clean 
and good color. Be sore end get the 
genuine, mode by McGregor A Park*. 
Prie* 25c. Sold at Geo. Rhynes' Dreg 
Store. (3)

Grocer (to clerk)—Cover op those 
raspberries to keep the flies off. Clerk— 
Shall I cover up the currants, toe ? 
Grocer—Of course not. Flies and cur
rent» are so much alike that the dif
ference ie not discovered until it is too

fori"
‘What is McGregor's Speedy Cure

It is for Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, 
Indigestion, Biliousness, and it is the 
finest blood purifier in the known world 
today.

“Does it give eatiefeetion V
We cannot point to one instance where 

it did not.
Where does it here the largest 

sale ?"
Right in the city of Hamilton, jrhere 

it is manufactured, there ha» been over 
one thousand dollars' worth sold in the 
last year retail, and the great majority 
of the sale* are by one recommending it 
to another. For sale at 50o. and $1 per 
bottle by G. Rhynes, druggist. (3)

Mew a S»4| CewsMCeM.
A slim young man in the height of 

fashion was violently sneezing in a street 
car, when a companion remarked, “Aw 
Chawles, deah boy, hour d'ye catch that 
dweedful cold." “Aw, deah fellah, left 
my cane in the lower hall tot her day, 
end in sucking the ivory handle, so 
dweedful cold, it chilled me almost to 
death." If Charles had used Dr. Har
vey's Red Pine Gum his cold would not 
trouble him very much. For sale at J. 
Wilson's prescription drag store. tf

Dunlop.

Miss Rosa Fritzley, of Saltford, visited 
here last week.

Among the gallant redcoats in camp at 
London were a number of Dunlop lade. 
The country is safe.

Sam’s Successor.—John Frazer, of 
Inverness, Scotland, is engaged as fere- 
men of Lornside Farm, for the coming 
season.

The big picnic at Kingsbridge drew 
quite a number of people to see the do
ings. Our Architect aid not meet a foe 
for tossing the iron circlet.

Reasons why you should purchase 
Fluid Lightning in preference to ell 
other remedies sre : Rapid result— 
cures instantly. It is easily applied—no 
trouble--no lost time. It does net re
quire constant use —one application is 
effectual. One bottle will remove more 
pain than any other remedy in existence. 
Try it for Neuralgia, Toothache, Head
ache, Rheumatism. Sold at 25c. a bottle 
by G, Rhynes, Druggist. (3)

end au order wee being put up for Rio

15 FOR DYSPEPSIA end Liver 
Complaint, you have * printed guaran
tee on every bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. 
It never fails to cure. For sale by J. 
Wilson, druggist.

14 SHILOH'S CURE will immediate
ly relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and 
Bronchitis. For sale by Je*. Wilson, 
druggist.

the Catholic Church. Hts statements 
aroused eo much ciu^sity and were con
sidered so strange that a Herald reporter 
went to the Archbishop's Palace lest 
evening to find out the whole truth of 
the matter. He was. received by the 
Very Rev. Father Maréchal, Vicsr- 
General of the archdiocese, and alter 
explaining the object of hie mission, -re
ceived the following statements:

“You can state positively that neither 
Sir John nor Mr. Chapleau nor any of 
the other Dominion Ministers had any
thing whatever to do with the elevation 
of Archbishop Taschereau to the Card
inalat#." - ,

"But Mr. pHaplesu led many to be
lieve differently in hie address. ”

“Oh, well yeu know, tint these poli
tician» ere ever ready to make capital 
out of anything and everything.’

“How was lbe nomination made ?"
“The gueetidn of naming a Canadian 

Cardinal is not a new one oy any means. 
The matter has-been talked of for the 
last seven er eight years. At Rome it 
was felt that Canada had a strong claim 
to this great hooor. Quebec, ee yon 
know, is the oldest See on the continent, 
end we all beliered that when the honor 
wee bestowed it would go to the Ancient 
Capital, which is the mother of the Cath
olic church on the continent," .

“What ere the difficulties'which ere 
spoken of ?"

“Well, Oenede Is e colony, and before 
the appointment ef Cardinal Moran, of 
Australia, Mo Cardinal# had been chosen 
In the colonies. Wlten that appoint
ment Aras raade, • few years ego, the 
greatest obstacle wee removed. During 
the last year or two we all knew that the 
Holy Father wee anxious to confer this 
favor on Oenede, and in October last we 
-were notified that the time had come. 
Bat, as yon are aware, the Holy MBer 
never appointe a Cardinal before having 
first obtained the ssennmn from the 
country in which the prelate resides that 
euoh an appointment would be well re
wired. A Cardinal, although an eecl 
•elastic end a councillor of Hie Holiness, 
ia alec » political personage. Therefore, 
before the appointment of Mgr. Tasch
ereau Wald be made it was necessary 
that the British end Canadien Govern
ment* should inform the Holy Sw that 
they would look a pen such an appoint
ment with pleasure."

“Then the appointment was decided 
upon before Sir John or Mr. Chaplrau 
were a were of itf

“Certainly; the whole thing was de
cided. The Holy Father was anxious to 
give thie proof of hie love for hie Catho
lic «objects of Canada, bat the officiel 
•nnooncemeat coaid not be made for 
the reasons stated above, because if It 
had been it would have placed the new 
Cardinal in a false position."

“Well, how was the difficulty bridged?"
“Mr. Chapleau in his capacity of 

Secretary of State, was informed in Oct
ober last that the Holy Father wee 
eniioue to name a Canadian Cardinal, 
and he wee asked to convey the intelli
gence to the British Secretary of Foreign 
Affairs, who in turn would transmit it to 
the Papal Secretary of Foreign Affairs. 
Sir John, who ie a good tactician, wai 
going to England then, and he under
took the mission of notifying the British 
Secretary. This he did, and the cus
tomary despatch was sent from the 
Foreign Office, and the appointment, 
which wee all but completed, was made 
public."

“Then Sir John did not communicate 
with Rome ?”

“Not at all, and if h# had, it would 
not have influenced a decision which was 
already arri >ed at. He merely facilita- 
ted matters in eo far ss the British 
Government was concerned in the man
ner in which I have indicated."

“How was the appointment of Mgr. 
Fabre obtained?"

"Oh, well, that was a necessary con 
sequence of the other. It was felt that 
Montreal through its importance was 
deserving of the honor w hich was be
stowed upon it. The Church of Mont
real, as a dutiful daughter of the Church 
of Quebec, saw with greet pleasure the 
honors which were bestowed upon its 
mothe

Letter trees Mev. T. Theaasea. a fermer 
■wreultc»wee ef the

I. often the booting * -£«.*£*- 
tiens of the Thro*, BronchUi 
end Lungs. Therefore, the UnpWtoece or 
early and effective treatment cannot be 
overestimated. Ayer's Cherry Teeter») 
may always he relied upon for the epeedy
cure of a Cold or Cough.

.ssâra.WïSîr'-ïÊ
sfc-ssrsjr? «sy 
Srjfei «CTiSj-nSg-k
After trying vertoue remedies,, whlmut

KlXsrfcUWS? ‘
Speedily Cured.

ram satisfied that this remedy »avW my 
life.—Jno. Webster, Pawtucket, It. I.

I contracted emyeroeoMjWhkhsud-

The following letter, written to a 
prominent person in Clinton, by a 
former pastor of Brucefield Preebyterian 
church, will be of special interest, and 
should meet with * ready response: — 

Vancouver, B.C., June 18th,1882.
Dca» Sib,—I write you now in 

the midst of a terrible eelemify which 
has befallen our city lest Sabbath. 
About MR past 0 p. ni. one building 
caught five—supposed to be from sparks 
from loge burning on C. P. R. lend. A 
heavy wind was blowing at the time, 
end inside of two hours the whole city was 
» mess of flame, with the exception of 10 
buildings—this is all that is left of the «ity 
of Vancouver. The remains of 7 bodies 
have been taken ont, but it ie estimated 
that nearly 100 must have perished; the 
heat w»a eo intense that there must have 
been complete cremation of many bodies; 
9 belonging to my congregation perished. 
Mrs. T. end I went to Sabbath school 
et 3, but there was so. mush smoke, in 
the church we dismissed the scholar,, 
not dreading any' danger of fire, for we 
are getting used to a great deal of smoke 
here. Inside of half an hour the church 
was a mass of flame—and wee burned to 
the ground. We got to our house just 
in time to save a few things—I saved my 
horse, a very little furniture end some 
of my best books. The excitement was 
intense. The following examples will 
give on idee of the excitement; 1 reached 
in through the fire to save tm overcoats 
end a waterproof, end instead brought 
out two pair of old torn pants I had east 
oft One aoan went into hie house to get 
hie stiver, and came oat with an axe in 
one hand and » hatchet ir the other. A 
women ran for her jewelry, end brought 
eat a lantern in eeeh hand. Another 
man got hold of a satchel en* went to 
get ell be could in it ; he grabbed a pair 
pf crinoline, pnt that in the satchel, end 

th * .....................ran. Another ran from the fire with 
only a strainer. These instances are 
emoting wow, but they serve to show the 
intensity of the excitement. We have 
lost very heavily, but our greatest loss 
ia our beautiful church, which our 
people have lately built- -we had only 
been in it four Sabbath», and it was 
rapidly filling up. My people hero lost 
all, end are unable to rebuild. My only 
way of getting e piece of worship again 
for some time is to make • personal 
appeal to some of my old friends. 
Knowing your interest in the cause of 
Christ and your sympathy for the suffer
er, I thought I would write you and ask 
if you would kindly assist ui to rebuild. 
Thia ie a herd place, morale are in many 
respects low; there io much Sabbath 
breaking, and so great need for a place 
of worship. Our good people have sited 
many tears over the rums of our Zion. 
I hope the Lord will put it into the 
hearts of these who have mesne to help 
us liberally. We had a very beautiful 
organ in our church, which we purchased 
from Doherty A Co., Clinton—this, too, 
was burned; we will mise it, tor Mrs. T. 
has had to lead thesinging in the church, 
end it is hard for her to do eo without 
the Instrument I would be very thank
ful if you could induce » few friends in 
Clinton to send us en organ of the tame 
kind, along with a good subscription It 
may seem bold of me to plead in this 
way, but it ia for the lord’s cause and 
for a place of worship, where the Gospel 
shall be preached for the salvation of 
souls. Mrs. Thomson has been sick since 
the fire, suffering from the effects of the 
smoke end fatigue, but I hope she will 
soon be better. It is like beginning life 
again with ns, though now we have little 
to begin with—we lost our clothing. I 
trust the Lord will spare us to get over 
it,and that by the aid of friend* of Jesus, 
we will soon have a church again.

I am, your» very fraternally.
Thomas G. Thomson 

(■formerly of Brucefield. )

f .LA ZARijq,

“Reader,” in informing yon of this 
wonderful remedy for Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption, end 
all affections of the throat and lungs, we 
feel that we are doing you » great kind 
ness, as if you have any of the above 
complaints, if you will only try it we will 
guarantee satisfaction in every case or 
money refunded. Atk for McGregor's 
Lung Compound. Price 50c. and $1 per 
bottle at Rhyne*’ Drag Store.

• /j$PY£0 SPEt'TA'

(3;

Eln tall.

PRESERVE YOUR
SIGHT

It ie our painful duty to record the 
death of Mr*. A. Campbell, who died on 
Monday, June 21st, at the age of 60
Îrears. The whole community mourn her 
o*s, but, though we shall no more be

hold her familiar form, or hear her 
friendly greeting here, we rejoice that 
our lose is her gain. A Urge concourse 
of sympathising friends attended the 
funeral ef the departed.

12 SHILOH'S CATARRH REME
DY—» positive care for Catarrh, Dip- 
theris and Canker Mouth. For «ale by 
J. Wateon, druggist.

I wee attacked about two 
l ream ago with asthma, end 1 was 
lïSÏK.t? * Person could be. I I tried Dr. Jug’s Medicine and got 
Irellel after taking the second bot- 
Itie. *nd after taking seven bottles 
■reel fine end nq trouble.

Johjt McHale, Stratford. 
iPor «ale by F. Jordan,

By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Late of the firm of Lazarus 8c Morris)

Renowned Spectates and Eye Classes

lXv nhvetcUn it once ororrru me uw v. 
AyeiVcberry Pectoral. His instructions 
wlrofoUoWei.end thetemanspM 
and permanent cure.—H- Bimpson, 
Rogers Prairie, Texas.

Two rears ago I suffered from a mrere 
Cold wfitch sealed on my Luugi. I «m- 
sulted various phytieuA £5

ZAJS*fctt*
The Best Remedy

for Colds, Coughs, andThr°**L-“^ 
Lung disease*, ever '".my family-~ 
Robert Vsoderpool, Meadvllle, Pa.

gome time ago I took a snghtCold.' 
which, bring neglected, grew wome. snd 
settled OU my lungs. I bed a tracking 
cough, and was verv weak. Thoee w»o 
knew roe brat coniUlercd mvtife to he 
In great danger. I
until I commenced using Aver's towvTV 
Pectoral. Lena than one bottle of thto 
uable medicine cured me, and I feeltlut 
I owe the preservation of aiy ltfe to It# 
curative powers. —Mrs. Ann Lockwood, 
Akron. New York.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,

lew ufle Her riaesMue Wrnsrurd ay *4- 
nr— BeMNIr sad rasssfeaffu.

The Great Oermeu In vigorotor is the 
only specific for imputency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulneee, 
pain in the back or side», no matter hew 
shattered the system mey be from •«*- 
eeaaes of any kind, tbe, Great German 
Remedy will restore the bat functions 
end secure health and happiness.*' WL00 
per box, ala boxes for $6.00. field by 
all druggists, fient on receipt ut prise, 
postage paid, by F. -I. Cheney, Toledo, 
Ohio, sole igant tor United States. Cir
culars end testimonial» sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Ruynae, sole agent for Gode
rich " 1 3m ;

LIVFR
CURE

HAVE YOU
t Ir» r—ilfiJai_Tlninnrfffi_ ladiMén, BDta
faundic*, .>»* ~im dM

otiTMMWL er any rfiwt uiawbea » dereege 
frrer, D«. Cmass’s Ln« Se fafiNbd » W
_________ remedy.

NATURE'S REMEDY “"t**
Hw wmllbd Meets, of Dr. CkAM-, Unr Cto* l
Liver Complaint rests safety with the tact that it i 
jmnpoModed from nature's welt-known liver rmlilm 
Makmakb and Damdbiiom, combined with mar 
Xher inrahmble roots, berks end herbs, he vint » 
wwevfaletfktnn the Kldneyo. SfiomAchTinwefc am 
Blood. 600,000 SOLD
9*rr tmt'kmlf million •/ Dr. Ckmttt JPârifew Bétk 
wtrg uld im Cmnmdm mUtu. WV wmmi gptry mmm 
wtmtAm mmd child tvh* h trrmhUd with Limtr Cgm 
flmmi U try this gxcdUnt rtwmdy.

SMrmiM New. Own Mmv No
Wrapped ai-oead «YRT^bottle of Dr. Chasefs Liver Con
fe a veil i Medical Gnide end Rod*
•ooh («4 WWX comuiokij 
pronounced by medical men
Me. and wertktm times Ike

TtY tiUâfS CâTAMW ÙWL A sole end peeidw
remedy. Price, ij cents.

netful .redoes 
druggists at Invoke 
eef the medicine.

TVY Coasts Kaasv aae Uvu hua. •» a*. p*fco> 
SOLD BY AUiOOALCRR ®

I 4 M. Ms AgoaSe, DraStsH

*ndbrJAMES WILSON
GODERICH.

Get. Mud. IMS. roig-iy

THE KEY TO HEALTH.

11 WHY WILL YOU cough when 
Shiloh's Cure will give immediate relief. 
Price 10 eta., 60 cte., end $1. For sale 
by J. Wilson, druggist

BURDOCK BL'OCL)
BlHFRSj

Unlocks ell the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidney» and Idwar, uraii- 
ingoff gradually without weakening the 
system, all the insimvttiea and foul 
humors of the secretion», at tbe aame 
time Correcting Acidity at the 
Stomach, curing Till mien see. Bye.
------ -- Teudachoe. Dtasinroa,

Constipation. Dryness
of the Skin. BNmnMti 
Virion. Jaundice, fiait Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; stil these and many
other similar Complainte yield to thé 
happy influence of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS.
T- BUCKS A OK. Prearistso. Tenet*

These Si 
used for tl ctnclee and Eye Glasses have been
uwd for the cost 35 rears, and given in every 
Instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
THE BEST IN the world. They never tire, 
and last many years without change.

—for sale by-

Yates & Acheson,
haibwahe merchants,
GODERICH.

FRANK LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
88 Maryland Road, Harrow Road,

LONDON, ENGLAND. 
(lAte Lexeme & Morris, Hertford. Cone.) 

ER.No connection with any other Arm ia tbe 
Dominion of Canada.

Jen. *8tb, 1885. o32-ly

A Midnight Alarm.
There is scarcely any fright more 

alarming to a mother then the ominioue 
sound of croup—so liable at tbe hoar of 
night. When Halyard's Pectoral Bal
aam (for the throat and lungs) is at hand, 
croup and distressing coughs lose half 
their terrors. It cures coughs, asthma 
and bronchitis. 2

Re en Tear Oeaid.
Don’t allow a cold in the head to slowly 
and enrely develops into Catarrh when 
yon be cured for 25 cent*.

A few applications will cure incipient 
Catarrh.

One or two boxes will cure ordinary 
Catarrh.

One to five boxe» will cure chronic 
Catarrh.

Sold by James Wilson at 26c per box. 
Try it—take no other—it will cure
you.

i BY 4»SUNI
VJ -Avthob or “Jaooai 
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JUST H ÏIK
BY ABB LINE 8RU0EANT,-

Acthob or •Vewei’ti Wiyn,'”*Cî<BKt 
False Pretences,” Ac.

CHAPTER XXL . 
lut faiewetli were ejtoketi', endThe lest farewell, were 

Beatrice, Lilias, a waiting-maid, and a 
oourier set «6 upon the expedition which 
waa tdbri»g,*4ck life shd health to the 
Aimed eyes and pale clieeke of the girl 
whoaeioeÿ had been thwarted, with euek 
cruelty, apparently by her brother. Lady 
Litiaa was se*t>tly glad that Morven area 
not going to accompany them tl> Switzer
land, although ahe thought it a little odd 
of him not to offer to do so. She had , 
not trarelled much in her life before. 1°* with ua I 
But ahe reflected, Beatrice waa quite as 
energ^tidêmtl^fAed aa Morrell ; even 
if Morveu tad gone it would have been 
Beatrice who reatiy decided everything 
end made all the arrangements ; and he 

£ waa ao fastidNg) about belelaaltd Wel
ling companions that hie absence was 
mere of a relief than a trouble to hrr.
Besides, sweet as was her nature, she 
could_ nut divest hrrsell of the feeling 
that he had been hard upon Bertie. She 
had not forgiven him, fOt the separation 
from her lover ; it was impossible that 
ahe should do eo While the remem
brance of Bertie wai still strung within
iwt

ft frag Beatrice who felt Morven'» ah; 
aeuce meet deeply. She did net egpÀ 
him to take off her chouldere the burden

party : that always fell to her share ; but 
it «mined to her that Morven had for 
once failed e little in the chivalrous de- 
Mtan to ffWdt ahe was accualomed 

0- from him, when he refrned, absolutely 
and entirely, to accompany thy party 
even as far «a Baris- Tfaje refusal *) 
almoet atot* p anting to Bswtrite then 
his d*pe] «( her plan for Mias' hafapi; 
ne«< >h&h she renewed he(ore„|ha Sty 
the Towers. Two ontoweed «rente el 

t lied their «

she might use them in this way. she felt 
that she could accept the responsibilities 
of e great position with trembling, but 
also with leered joy. But who would 
help her to carry out this ideal 1 .Nut
flKrvettjetuU^ijy^Til T I A i

She suddenly woke op to the con
sciousness that the fellow-worker of her 
dreams, the man who would be the 
helper, the counsellor, the guide of 
sdsh a life af. this, hi(f holue rthe fes- 
tarda, the outward semblance, not of 
laird Morven, but of Anthony Lock
hart.

She blushed crimson when she /ound 
it out. She waa thoroughly digustcd 
with herself. “How can 1 be so un
womanly ?” ahe said In her thoughts. 
“How could I lit my mind stray in this 
extraordinary manner ? It wee a mare 
fancy, and I will never think of it again1! 
Never, never ! Oh, why did Morron 

I never should have 
thought of such a thing if he had been

jV' 1 | : '
And, aa itie mentally scourged herself 

and sat in dost and gaina, ahe saw aa in 
a magic mirror what her life with Mor
ven would" realty be. He would take 
har^tb London, tie had said, aud she 
would bo presented, end paie the season 
in a whirl of gaiety. Morven waa tiridg 
of oountiy. life; end he had planned tEeir

<rr

thu kind lietoratly tied ttfeir effect upon

whether Morve» •#Slinging,or wheth
er she was now only beginning to raaliae 
hie trad character. There appeased 
something Ignoble In his refusal to let 
Mins marry the man ate loved, simply 
bssanss he had not all the fortunq wed 
social position to which Liliaaaae an Earl’s 
daughter and sister, might be entitled. 
Beatrice's thoughts turned uncomfort
ably towards the #iewa which ghe liad 
heard enunciated by Antbany Loekhest, 
the man of-tha people, the man Who, in 
spite of many a «song den* him fay fate 

. fallows, loved them,and worked tor them 
vgUh all bb strength of body and.mind. 
"ITovi.tha peopl#,” h* had said simply 
enough, when aba asked Mm whether be 
eelled himeelf-a-Socialiet. Bue-the aeke 
of tly general gocd he was prepared to 
surrender his indiridnal rights ; his ec- 
tiona ware gaided by duty end regard for. 

c the claims u< others. Beatrice felt that 
U she were a men she would, like to act 
as Anthony LiekhaK waa now doing. 
She sickened at the thought of that 
worldlineee of mind which set money and 
land tar «bore lore and purity and truth. 
She waa ashamed of Morven when en# 
considered that he meant to aacriflce his 
only sister—a fair, loving girl like Lilias 
-—on the altar of the modern Moloch of 
wealth and fa*ion.. Hie words and 
deeds had brought home to her with ter
rible foree the difference of motive which 
existed between herself and her betroth
ed. If Morven could do this thing, hia 
heart and aoul must surely be eaten to 
the core by the canker of worldly abbi 
lion and petty pride. Hew then could 
ahe love him ?—how make him.a dutiful 
wife ? Oh that he had a little more of 
Anthony’» democratic sentiment ! She 
would have respected that. For, in spite 
of her education and surrounding», aha 

_ instinctively recognised the truth when 
it was presented to her. She knew ahe 
had more sympathy with the workpig 
classes, the toilers and sufferers of the 
world, than with those who wore purp’e 
and fine linen and fared sumptuously 
every day.

Aa yet the metal of 'Beatrice'» nature 
rang true ; it had not been corroded by 
the destructive influences of rank and 
luxury. It waa more in harmony with 
Lockhart’» aims than with any that Lord 
Morven had set before her. Bnt this 
ahe did not know.

ghe sat in the railway carriage with 
( Lilia» aha let her fancies drift. She had 

no ties how dangerous an occupation aha 
wal engaged in when she began to frame 
a picture of her futere life with a man 
who waa one with herself in thought and 
aspiration. She aaw herself beside him, 
working with him and for him—not for 
themselrea, indeed, but for the good of 
their poorer brethren—bending every 

Y incident of their live» to one greet end 
noble'aim, the help of needy men. For 
themself**, no pride of place, no need
less luxury,,-“plain living and high 
thinking,v devotion to Humanityiid the 
sacred -asuse o< -the, people end their 
righto. With thii snd in view, Beatrice 
thought that she could bear te he rich. 
She had always shrunk from the thought 
of wealth end power, except es inatrn

do i

mento for the good of other people ; if

future very fully. They would go abroad 
in the autonrri ; “ihej wchfld study art 
and M» the wonders of the Italian gal
leries ; they wotod haew a yacht aad 
spend low* snowy days and ween upon 
the hies Mediterranean. Id Winter they' 
would visit some of the great historic 
country houses, whose Morven woaid fab 
know* end welcomed Be a friend ; and in 
spring there would .be ones more the 
round of ha Ha and concerts .and evening 
parties ad naiimww. .The prospect had 
ne shewn tor Beatrice. She shuddered 
ca she thought of it. • -lj

AWbat a litef «he said to h^lf. 
“Whatedreary, aimless life tore,want 
or woaiaa with heart or brain aad soul I 
To am tree one's aeffall day long as IFbne 
were a child ! I do not want to play ; X 
gent to wqrk." t-, w uZt « \-.i « 

Then ahe stopped'short in her reflec
tions end began to talk to LHtaa. "During 
thg rest of the day ahe occupied jüeteelf 
unceasingly, either by rending or talking 
while ta the trouver bp active eupèiin» 
tende nee of the arrangements few the 
journey when ont of it. She Would not 
allow herself one moment’s space of 
thought.

,*"It I» no wee11 she said resolutely to 
herself. " “I am bound, and I must mskf 
the best iff, my, condition. ‘Even iu a 
palace lift may be well Ied„' ,1 must try 
to IssmI a tolerably useful sort -of Mfe,

, at ‘ the To wart, as Mbrren'e Wife, 
shall get used to rit in t)içy, np
Mr. ..»•■:i ■ Lee* v ;
It waa rather a dreary way in which to 

contemplate a brilliant marriage.
Meanwhile, Lord Morven and Dr. 

Airlie were left Uehin4 it ihe Towers. 
The doctor had had many reasons far 
wishing to keep the Eari at home. Be 
had seen the necessity of getting Lilies 
sway from a place wherg ahe might meet 
Bertie Douglaa any day, and had order
ed her abroad fut that reason rather 
than for the benefit of her health. He 
had contrived, moreover, that his cotton
spinning friedd, Josiah Wiggins, should 
go to Switzerland by the same route as 
the one chosen for Beatrice and her 
cousin ; he thus, hoped to facilitate 
Josiah'a courtship* and Had, in hi»'own 
mind, little doubt bnt that Lilias would 
return to Scotland the promised wife of 
the rich manufacturer.

He bed noticed that the sight of Lil
ies’ sad face and Beatrice’s reproachful 
eyes seemed to.touch Morven very keen
ly end to roiue him at times to a state of 
nervous excitement which the doctor felt 
to be prejudicial to his own interests. 
Under the circumstances Stephen Airlie 
had had little difficulty in persuading the 
Earl that his presence at the Towers was 
now especially, necessary, aud that he 
could not be spared to accompany the 
two ladles tc the quiet Swiss pension 
where they meant to pass a few weeks. 
In this Way he meant to bind Lord Mor
ven to himself by still closer and closer 
bonds, and prevent hia being unduly in
fluenced by Beatrice Eeailmont." Dr, 
Airlie saw very well that Beatrice had 
nearly prevailed with Lord Morven on 
the day when he had interrupted the 
conversation of the cousins. He thought 
with some complacency of the way in 
which he had re-established his ascend 
ancy orer the Earl. “The very secret 
of ray success,” he said to himself, “lies 
in my being always in time to prevent 
mischief. I was in time to keep Morven 
from making a fool of himself on that oc
casion, aa I have been ou ao many other 
occasions, but only just In time. A mem
inent later and he would have yielded 
Five minutes later, and I believe that he 
would have told her the whole story 
The luck baa been au far decidedly on my 
aide.” _

At this time a letter waa placed by 
a servant in Dr. Airlie’» hands. It waa 
written on coarse ruled paper in pale 
brownish Ink, "Slit the handwriting was 
fairly neat and good.

“Honored Sir,’" it began. “Will yon 
de see a kindneae to step down this 
afternoon to my house, aa 1 have to 
consult you on very important business. 
I am lath to trouble you, but I think

you’ll not be sorry yon have came—I 
am, yours to command,

ISABU. PlBIE."
“What mischief is brewing now?” 

■aid the doctor to himself, with a frown.
H* was in his own little study, which 

formed one of a suite of rooms lung ap
propriated thf doctor’s pursuits. He 
hesitated for a few momenta after read
ing the letter, then took a key from Ms 
pocket and opened a door which was 
never unlocked save by himself—: the, 
door into fais laboratory. Here he cast a 
■harp look round to me whether every
thing could be safely left. There were 
various jars and bottles which he exam
ined with some cars, electrical and chem
ical apparatus at which he cast a more 
pureory glance, aad a pile of beautifully 
written manuscript, in which he waa ie 
the habit of recording hia observations 
Beyond this room there was a smaller 
apartment—not much bigger than » press 
or a bed aimed—into which he peered 
with » look of interest. It contained 
one thing only—fa living thing, aim !—a 
half-dead spaniel an which the doctor 
had been making experiments iti vivisec
tion. The creature was crWelly mangl
ed, end had had pert of its brain remov
ed.* bet it «till: lived, end Dm-Airlie con
templated'' It' With a look Of- singular 
interest. “The vitality of some of these 
bttjtea la extrsordinlry,” he said to him
self with a contemptuous smile., 
he was wot thinking of the spaniel jest 

#*. W p sf fti '**r
He left the log to Iti fate—trtfariy'ln- 

•ufferiqjjeTlIp.ed 'the 
or egfain apd unlocked another,,which 
wand upon* narrow atone paroage 

terminating in fa flight of Mope.- Dr. 
Atttis went down the stops and stood 
for a few momenta beside the deer to 

, which they led. The door wm low; swW 
breed, very evHd in eonatroutiee, studd
ed with naih. Bfafl Mcured with Iron ban 
and a padlock. It looked almost tike » 
prison door. The doctor listened et the 
keyhole fur acme time, but the only 
sound to be heard was that of e to# 
opening, aa ef an animal in pain.,. Dr. 
faillie wedded to hletmlt. with e satisfied 
I»»#' as he-turned away. » “AIL quiet 
there at any rote," he Mid. - *11/i* 
not feeding time yet.' t will go out at
flltoto ■> a loaieq aati eti .».;;»»• . 4

"tile looked the doors with great care
and deliberation on hia way back to hie 
room, yR the keys in a safe hiding- 
place, securely fastened the outer door 
°L the wipg. which-be «Bed hie oyn, apd 
went dowmiaim.> He glaeeed into the 
libnry on hia wayr Morven waa there, 
meeeafa wtibati ope» took betow Em. 
But he was not'reading, and (here was 
»» expression pf extreme and painful aad- 
■em epve hi» face.

. : ‘'Don’s let me interrupt your stud
ies,■’ said the doctor blandly. “I inert
ly wished to tell jpu that, I thought of 
ffqiqfc eut dp** tittle w«^|t. Do you wish 
to inspect my—ah I laboratory—while I 
am out?"’ ■>

Morven looked at him for a moment 
and then down at fais hook again. “Np,” 
he mid curtly.

“No? well, perhaps that ia best. 
ButWcfl not better leave tffe key in 
your charge? If I were to be detained, 
our friend might grow a trifle outrage- 
eus.” He tofal a key on the table as he 
spoke.’

Tfae dark red .flush which was Mor- 
ven’e sign of pmotiôn mounted to hie 
forehead. He pushed the key angrily
away.

“Keep it to yourself, for pity’s sake,’ 
he said. .“Do yon think I want to 
handle it I If yon lmve it in asy ear® I 
■hall mt the doors open—I warn yon of 
that.”

“My dear Morven, control youryelf," 
said the doctor, soothingly, as he took 
np the key and pocketed it once more.

You forget—you forget. There is no 
sin in chaining a wild animal ; it must be 
done fur the welfare of other people. 
Think of thti, end try to me the matter 
in its trow light.”

He waited for an answer, but Morven 
merely laid hia head down on his folded 
arms as they rested upon the table, and 
would not apeak a word. iThe doctor 
shrugged hia shoulders and aped softly 
out of the room, and on hie way. “He 
is very weak,” he said to himself, deris
ively, is he trod the leafy sidewalks on 
the Park—“weak as water, iu spite of 
that proud outside. It waa always ao 
hia father waa ao before him—Gerald too 

Gerald worm, perhaps, than all. 1 
sometime* wonder to myself,"mid Steph
en Airlie, with a curious little smile, 

what will become of Lord Morven and 
hia family.”

He walked smartly, and reached Mrs. 
Pirte’a house soon after the hour of 
neon. He looked blandly at the house 
as he mounted the step») and caught 
sight of Lockhart’s figure at one of the 
upper windows. Anthony drew bacx at 
once, but not so quickly as to prevent 
the doctor from lifting hia half add amil 
iog hia recognition with exaggerated cor
diality. Anthony’s involuntary ejacu 
lation of contemptuous anger could not 
be heard, but it was quite correctly div
ined by the visitor.

Mrr. Pirie met Dr. Airlie at the door. 
•‘Well,” he mid to her cheerfully,” and- 
what ia the ifaatter now, Mr*. Pirie I Can 
Idp anything for y oui’ ,

“Step in here, please, sir," mid Mrs. 
Pirie. Her cold impassive face wore eu

der a dainty Mile widow's W# akt ini van deceived you. He made you believe 
o# rocking ohejjr,by the ce»tré4qble. ywni-mlf-hi» wile, when you were not hia

expression of disquiet or 
which it did not often show, 
tot sew that something waa amiss. He 
followed her into the tittle perler, 
whither she beekxmed- him ; and there, 
fdr onee in hie Hfe, be Btodd amazed 
And Stephen Airlie wm not esaily amaz
ed.

A beautiful young women in blank 
cluthea, with dark .heir neatly gathered 
un
e ti>1
I» her arme an equally beautiful baby 
boy lay fast asleep. She did nos move 
when Dr. Airlie «am» into the room 
the looked at him for a moment with 
gathering defiance in her eyes, and then 
«he turned her gaze ppqo her boy., 

“Maggie Logan 1” 6e exclaimed. 
But the wonder went eet of hie fern 
even as he "spoke. He1 nodded hia heXtjf
twice or thrice, and surveyed hej wjtV» 
smile. ,,“A| I expected,” he mid qeie# 
ly.

Not Maggie Logan,” mid the beauti
ful young woman, ai quietly as he him
self bed ipeken.* “Mrs. tiersld Ruth- 
ven, jl you pleege,.I>r, Airlie ’’

“That's whet she. keep» on seyin’,” 
muttered Mrs. Pirie. “Ie the lassie clean 
deft, doctor ?"‘ " ” ‘

Thé doctor did not Jmmediatoir reply.. 
He regarded Maggie steadfastly fere tow 
momenta | then polled forward aw; old 
fashioned easy chair and seated faitiXelf 
in it, depositing hu hat and slitlt on’tfap 
floor beside Em, end slowly faulting pff 
hlag'cym with an air of profmeibnàl 
concern. ’*r iff ,»il iff iu»s»i’l

<•»»> lootf id&ji/ifl, itti
hs wd at last, j , „;vTy;e h 
-stal.’m well, ” mid Maggie.” She 

«THWty end with'ear*}; a wfae !d 
that ahe wished tol iopreye 6*t "

displeasure ) Maggie’s face paled : her eyerdilatod. 
The doc- She pressed her fingers nervously togeth

er end listened breathlessly m the doc
tor proceeded with bis speech.

“I hnvewodoobt," h» mid, “tbet yon 
ere acting in perfectly good faith. I do 
not accuse you of any intent to deceive, 
or to extort qninéy by false pretences. 
But as a matter of fact your «tory is not 
consistent with the truth. Qersld Ruth-

*rith her superior education, and refine- 
(MOte ^ : ’çd |h» • . '#i » a f fi V/
'"It’c not me that# bee» ailing--ft’» 

thetotirff—tfie toy,"“she $orfe<rt*à hér- 
sylf hastily- . . '

Let .me Ms ahe boy,” mid the doc. 
tor, leeniog forward. But the mother 
prteeed the child's face morn eloedy to 
herbretot:
^ot yet," she laid. “^yeTfaeàer 

now, “I’ll shew ham ’ to ■ yoti fay and 
bye.” • qide lh’e led .al-axe

“When Fm gene—if }t'e 'tha’t yffre 
meaning,” Mrs. Pirie began wrathfutiy 
■—but cbe wm interrupted. Thodoosor 
turned towards her -with e" courteous 
•gedfeei ’» » to « eft fftarto» '

•'Pardon me, my deû. ftna Rr^rif j 
suggest that I should be lefator.s tittle 
time alone with my young friendlier*. 
There are matters which she rtuf prefer, 
to discuss with of U« separately ; do 
you not think to?”

“Maybe ay, an’ maybe ao/' wepltofi 
Mm. Pirie driby, -although her an&ei^Wfcs 
'evidently appeared. " "Gio jé bring 
the lasaie to reason, doctor, I'll no gain 
my ye. There's the dinner to ceeh for 
the twa brow gentleman abune ua, tee 
I’ll awa’ to the kitchen. ** * “ "

She made her exit wjth more noise 
than ahe usually made, shutting thedoer 
behind her decisively. The doctor's 
face changed when she bad gtrne. It 
hardefied and sharpened suddenly.

Now," he mid, .“what ta not meaning 
of all this, Maggie ?”

Maggie glanced at him, and then low. 
ered her white eyelids resolutely. “It 
means,” she said, “that. I’ve tons to 

my own usine and sny own place 
at last. ’"

"And what may those he ?"
“I’ve told you already. I’m Mrs. 

Gerald Ruthven. ' Yon know what that 
mean». I’m Gerald's widow. And this 
—this is Gerald’s boy.”

By a sudden movement the turned the 
ihild'a sleeping face ao that the doctor 

could me it plainly. Maggie knew what 
•he wàa doing. She knew well enough 
that her cEld’a face waa that of Gerald 
Rulhren in miniature. The likeness 
wes enroistable.

“I ska,” said the doctor, with a grave 
nod. “I understand. Yes, 1 daresay 
that he is Gerald's boy. But the ques
tion is—Were you Gerald’s wife ? Are 
you hie widow ?”

Maggie’s eyes flashed. For a moment 
she seemed ready to make a passionate 
reply ; then she commanded herae f and 
anawered csmly. “I am that," she mid, 
looking the doctor in the face. “Where 
are your proof ?”

Again she hesitated : again the et rug 
gle seemeed to be waged within her; but 
this emotion triumphed and mlf-com- 
mand went to the winds. “Oh, doc
tor,” she cried, bursting into passionate 
tears, was they naa papers found when 
Gerald lay a-dying ? • Did he ne speak 
of me ? For it', was he that had the 
proofs, and he always told me to lippen 
to him, an’ he wad make a’ rieht. Wee’s 

! wee’* me ! I trusted a’ to i him 
end you ken doctor, ye ken weel that 
Gerald 1/ed me aa his ain soul,

“So far you are right," eaid the doctor 
quietly. “Gerald wm very fond of you 
I gathered se much before he died.”

Maggie stopped crying: “He spoke of 
me ?” she gaeped. “He told you—oh 
doctor, what did he tay ?”

“He spoke of you—yea,” said Dr, 
Airlie. “He told me the whole story, 
I will do him thp justice to say that he 
bitterly regretted the pert that he had 
played towards you, end that he begged 
me with hia last breath to ask for your 
forgireneea. ’’

wlfe'at all.
“That la not true ; we took each other 

for man and wife before witnesses—we 
aigped a paper,” began Maggie, in agitat
ed, indignant tone*

“Where V
“At Alnwick. He couldne leave hit 

rg^ent fur fang, en’ eo I met him

“Alnwick ie in England, not in Scot 
laid,” said the doctor. Then as Maggie 
did net appear to feel tfae full form of 
this remark, be explained Emealf fur
ther. “Tbet was Why Gerald Ruthven 
sent for you to meet him there, my poor 
girl. Your marriage would here been 
binding according to ,§oqioh, law, not 
■wording to English InfLÎli»

' Maggie’s Awe paled end t 
scarlet ”I*H > no bflHis ’»,» ebetond 

iohattly.1 ’The» sftor e ihoment’i'wMfletjon. TdfStl’iS

♦rang,. deoter. He eelled me Me *m 
tree wife to Sootlewd, tag tie fare wit
nesses. He told roe that that made me 
his" true and legal Wife, even if-the liter 
waafie eo binding heTl’ndcht be.*’ ’
vjçà-tKLtoid jweJfcêVàM.r pw4
«be doctor, «Mentivaiy. “Where are
your witnmsm then X’ a i

fie’s fabe l Witched, ltomsern- 
"of beb’ :ibnvenation wfth her

tied hen nw
of proving her marriage wpe ei 
•r than rim -hwa entieipeled, mmd her 

idtnother'àreidltieaV’tO' iflWr 1» any 
and. everything that might be re- 

qwiifad, eeeatod nttealy fntile fat Dr. Aw» 
tie’s premnee. She new not eari net by 
nature for a conspirator. « - ,H a

DX.-Airlie aaWthÿ hBaitoffiott, ami rend

î Ton ; ti*» #og fanre,»onn <o fating 
forward,**■%» iddt Wdfa. «“Yenknow 
that y eu bane eeme hare bent npow eem-
fifittiRg a diacredMbltrfrtiAd-^Ai-’l “M

estuigmg to her f*qt. But tfae doctor 
went en» 1 ; a lacif ved itiiw qijfainmni j

“ToiLwaettearWo-mwnay and pnwtion. 
r your oMM, end you think it ’ wilt be 

<4y tfilgfal^'yotiribff dff a OdtaM 'Reflfa- L
TW’ÀRÎd®». Vet W>
girl., Gerald Rath van’s statement on 
his deathbed that he hadidaamWSdntofl 
manat to abendcM yon, w Hi be améfled
brfttlb your téstltèony er that ef' fnèr 
^ngtlefa ’ Lord Morven, liimsatf, 
keowa the truth. Gerald: RwtHveq wee 
» faite, bad man, end lead hie plena to 
entrap you very skilfully. P am servy 
fdr you, if indeed yon weredeoeived, but 
it is highly probable that yon "were aware 
of your position"1 alj the time, and that 
you are rendering yourself liable to im
prisonment 1er an attempt - to extort 
money—an offence wliich the law does 
not pass over too lightly, allow me to 
toll you." ,

•The doetoe spoke sharply and threat
eningly. Meggie looked ai if she were 
tutned to stone by hie words. She had 
clasped her child tightly to her besom ; 
her face had grown deadly pale, her 
eyas were fixed afad dilated. When Dr. 
Airlie had finished, she uttered a few 
words in n low, startled, and well-nigh 
inaudible voice.

Ia that true ?” she said. " “Did Ger- 
’d say that,? Did he tell you that I 

waana hie wife, doctor ?"
“He did indeed," replied the doctor. 
“Ye’ll no deceive me, will you, doc

tor ? «be said, still below her breath. 
‘Will ye swear that he said those words ? 

Will ye ca’ God to witness that he said 
he hadna married me ? ’

The doctor teemed to flinch for à’too-, 
ment ; then be smiled pityingly, aa if be 
were sorry fur the benighted condition’ 
of her mind. ' »

My poor girl,” he said blandly,‘“Im 
am reedy to swear to every everything 
that11 have said, if you refaire me to 
do ao.” » ,

“Swear, then,” she mid, panting a 
little a* she spoke, and turning even 
whiter than before. “Swear that Ger
ald waa a traitor, a leear, a fause black
hearted villain, an’ then—an’ then—I 

ill believe you !”
“I awmr, then,” said the doctor.
“Ca’ God to witness," she gasped. 

1‘Say the words, or I’ll no believe it.”
I call God to witness, then,” said 

Airlie, somewhat impatiently, “if you 
will have it ao, that Gerald Ruthven told 
me in the presence of Lord Morven that 
you were not hia wife.”

She staggered a little as if she would 
have fallen. He caught her hy the arm 
to steady her ; but ahe ebook off bis 
hand. She stood erect, with eyes that 
flashed with sudden desperate light, with 
cheeks paled by a passion before when 
even the hardened old doctor recoiled 
aghast.

« TO BE COUTOrVED.

The Ffrst Sign
Of faffing health, wheflfai1 Ih’the fbrm of 
Night Sweats and Nervousness, or In a 
sense of General Wearfnesr and1 toes of 
Appetite, should suggest the trie df Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. This preparation1 1»' moat 
effective for giving tone and strength 
to the enfeebled system, promoting the 
digestion end assimilation of food, restor
ing the nervous forces to their normal 
condition, and for purifying, enrich fata 
aad vitalising the blood.

Failing Health.
Ten years ago my health began to fall. 

1 was trouBled with a distressing Cough, 
Night Sweats, weakness, and Nervous
ness. I tried various remedies prescribed 
by different physicians, but became eo 
Yreak that I could not ko up stairs with
out stopping to rest. Sly friends recom
mended me to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
which I did, and I am now aa healthy and 
strong m ever.—.Mrs. E. L. Williams, 
Alexandria, Minn.

I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. In my 
family, for Scrofula, and know, if It fs 
take» faithfully, that It will thoroughly 

> terrible disease., J havealso 
, , ma tonic, aa well as an alter
ative, and must asy that I honestly believe 
It to be the beat blood medicine ever 

------------ D. D. 8-,

t say that I ho 
beat blood pi

compounded. — W. V. Fowler,
M. D-, Greenville, Tenu.

Cured.
It would be hnpCealMe for me & de

scribe whet I suffered from Indigestion 
end Headache e» to the time I began 
faking Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I was under 
the tore ef verienU physician» end tried 
fr «res» many -ktoda ef medldnee, bat • 
never obtained more than temporary re- 
“*t ^rUkt?« Ay«r’,tor.toaritl»fDr

perfectly. To-dsy my health la too- 
restored.—Jfary Harley, Spring-'

** jit have bee» greatly benefited by the 
rompt use ef Ayers Sareaparifls. Itprom]

loom
them led______

doubt, the most
matter yet dtoeevemd—-H; IX Jehnaoo, 
«M, Atlantic nvs., Brooklyn, H. Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
TMparsd by Dr. J. C. Ajm k Cb/LeWefa, Usee. 

Mm Ms al* betttfa, Ms
,.r’'il^.anair icM \ • ...û-rrînjeM ,»:M

1886, l.laJl

,j'fif M iixi L’*<oidr> vf ” I

TMUtigzstSminTmrn.
*LO#RttS—Red. Laree Late, AtiBre, Whit*. 

LooertolV -v erw 11 w -r
M. Orchard Grass, 
Top, Lawn Gram.

Butter Bean*. *- Tartarian.

linnewtS,

.owtat, and 
oarke’a, Ke

lt ANOOLDS.—Mammoth Lone Red.sad Ml 
nWK-flwede, and fafl ether popular

G*E«reW.k.M ?ÎSS ‘to
Usât baume. * v

A^jeeylB^BseBt oj. Freeh Ground Oatmeal

SAMUEL SLOANE,
„ „ Hamilton Street, Goderich. 
Qoderlch. Keb. Mth. 1885. - »9Mm

--------Md Z------ — ................................ ..... | mtotoc. l. McIntosh,
Next door to Ttbynaa' Drue Stato. keeps 

ctwdUmlly Afldlng tobie well- 
selected «took, choice

Fresh Groceries,
which will be found to comnare favorably, 

both aa regards auaiity and eriee, with 
mj other stock ia t-hia vicinity.

TEAS AND SUGARS
A SPECIALTY.e.

In returning thanks to my customers for 
their patronage, I would also invite any oth- 
n who will, to call and inspect my stock.

o. l. McIntosh.
South-West side of the Square. 

Goderich. Feb. 18th, 1886.

To ihê Wool Growers of the Surrounding
Country :

We wish to say that we are prepared to take 
rour Wool in exchange for Goods, or work it 

_'or you Into any of the following articles, via
Blankets—White, Grey or Horse. 
'Shirtings—Grey or Check.
Cloths —Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels—White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

•' J Compelled te VlelW.
Obstinate skin diseases, humors of the 

blood, eruptions and old tores are cured 
by Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify 
nnd regulate all the secretions 2

DUNN’S 
BAKING- 
POWDER
THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND 

130w5.

GODERICH

WOOLEN
MILLS.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for thie work 

passed. We will endeavor In i 
it the day it is brought in. If re

this work cannot be sur- 
r In most oases to do 
If required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on the Çap, coarse or fine, hard or soft twist, 
aa required.

We are in a position to do all kinds of cus
tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal. If not a little better than any in our 
surroundings.

A cal respectfully solicited.

E. McCANN,
East End Woolen Utile, 

Goderich. May lttb. I»».

All Well Pleased—The children like 
Dr Low’s Pleasant Worm Syrup end [ n- 
rents rejoice over it» virtues, lm
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New UnrltoNinti This Week.
Muslo—Mies Skimklag*.
Katray Steer—John Horton.
Cook Wanted—The Point Farm.
For So Dye Only—J. H. Richard».
Card of i—Robert Thompson.

TOWN TOPICS.
4 chiefs amang ye, takin 
An 'faith he'll print it."

the ploterw he 
~ Jedom

Call at Stewart's, and — --- ---— - 
has taken Of the dancer» on Caledonian day.

If you want a cheap, light summer suit go 
to F. * A. Pridham’s. Fashionable suits at 
popular prime is their motte.

[Iren In choice new 
new cash grocery

t goods 
Nobby

When you go on your holiday trip don t for-
Kt to hare a good photograph et yourmlf to 

ire with friends, dallewa can satisfy you. 
FINK TAILORING.—Just arrlred. Royal 

Rifle Green Irish Serges. The newest 
in the market. Take a look at them, 
and cheap. B. MaoContaaa 

At the Cash Store you can buy a nice lot of 
comb honey 1** eta each per box. A nice 
fresh lot of tomatoes in oens cheep, warranted. 
Good sugars and teas a specialty. O. H. Old, 
the grocer. Square.

Our granite iron and enamelled preserving 
kettles are the cheapest in town I That 1» 
what everyone says who sees them at Saund
ers' variety store Another 
coal oil stoves, bird cages, 
ether seasonable goods it 
under the sun.

Mi* Nellie Yandorlip is home for the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jameson, of Strat
ford, were in town last Saturday.

D. Stoddart, jr., has accepted a clerk
ship in MaL MoOillivray's grocery.

Mi* Tidman, of Brantford, after a 
short visit, left for Brantford on Satur- 
day.

Mrs. Lewis Elliott has a china plate 
which has been in the family for 144

•mi them at eauna- 
ler lot of trait Jar». 
», faacr baflféH, àif 
1 the cheapest house

The Acton FrcfPtist, one of our.neat- 
est exchanges, has entered upon its 
twelfth year. It is a credit to Act on, 
and to its able conductor, H. P, Moore.

Kennedy, the Scottish vocalist, is 
about to pay another visit to Canada, 
tie will sing in Ooderieh, with his four 
daughters. They will be warmly wel
comed.

Mi* Henderson, school teacher, left 
town Wednesday for a trip down the 
e^untry, after which she will go to De
troit, where she now has three brothers 
residing.

On Sunday afternoon a religious dis
pute in the court house park attracted 
considerable attention. The disputants 
were a “Disciple” end one of the 
“Brethren.”

The last of the life beats built by Wm. 
Marl ton was loaded on the Saginaw Val
ley on her hut trip for a Lake Erie port. 
Mr. Marlton has a good reputation as a 
boat builder.

W. J. Long, teacher, of Pembroke, 
gave ua a call on Thursday. He looks 
as if life in the east agrees with him. 
He will rusticate in and around Kinge- 
bridge during vacation.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. for the 
painlew extraction of teeth.

A Choral Society was organised in 
Knox church Tuesday evening last, un
der the leadership of Prof. Clark* The 
Society will meet in the lecture room on 
Tuesday of each week for practice.

Mr. Ball, of Bell’s mills, Tuoksremith. 
one of the earliest settlers of Huron, end

In hie

Miss Fannie Stitt, of Stretford, for
merly of Goderich, is visiting relatives 
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Menée and daugh
ter, of Niagara Falls, are stepping at 
the British.

Mrs and Mi* Sorts Strachsn left on 
Saturday by steamer on a fiait to friends 
in Algol*.

Mi* Fannie Roth well, of Galt, has 
been the guaat of Mrs. John Mitchell 
during the week.

Mrs. Meorheuse.of Pinconning,Mich., 
is visiting * the residence of her moth
er, Mrs. Henry Cooke.

There was a big turnout of the Salva
tion Amy on Sunday la*, and thé open 
sir Mercians ware inlererting.

Mr. Cesser and Mrs. MoBrisn have 
gone to Chicago, the former on a visit, 
the latter to join her husband.

Mrs. George Parke was called to Bel-

Give on Monday to attend a relative, 
re. Stewart, whe was very UL 
J. 0. Robertson, B A., has been so

journing with his relatif* In town dur
ing the pa* two or three wwks 

Mr, Attrill'a family have returned 
from a European tour, and are now re
siding * their villa aero* the Maitland.

J. W. Weathsrald, of the People's 
Company. Toronto, is new visiting rela
tives in town. He lik* life in the Queen 
City.

The volunteers returned from London 
camp on Saturday. They looked much 
the more martial after their ten days' 
drill

The steamer Saginaw Valley came in
wrly on Sunday. She had a full pas
senger lût, including a number for thû 
town.

P. A. Robinson, of Colborne, culled 
some spring whmt on July 1* which was 
4ft. 9in. in length. How ü that for 
high 1

A sermon to the Orange brethren will 
be delivered in North street Methodist 
church Sunday morning by Rev. G. R. 
Turk.

Mr. Crane, of Chicago, who* relatives 
have been residents oi Goderich for 
years, is enjoying himself in the family 
circle.

John Lasham, of Hullett, was one of 
the passengers on the United Empire 
last Saturday. He was bound for Port 
Arthur.

Inspector Jam* Gordon had a gang of 
men with teams engaged on Monday 
in improvieg the new agricultural 
ground*

George Gooding, cousin of Mrs. M. 
Nicholson, of Goderich, and one of an 
old Goderich family, died last week at 
St. Marys.

Mi* Biaset is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
S. Fisher, of Chicago. Mr. Fisher, we 
regret to lwrn, has been in rather poor 
health of late.

Rev. John Strachan, M.A., of Port 
Glasgow, Scotland, U visiting his broth
er, Jas Strachan, of the Bank of Com
merce, Goderich.

Rev. A. McGillivray left on Saturday 
last to a*ist his son, D. McGillivray, 
M.A., in miasion work for three weeks 
at Florence, Ont.

Mr. Hickey, lawyer, of Bothwell, 
spent a few days in town during the 
week. He was the guest of Capt. Gib
son during hû stay.

Wm. Rsttenbury, the founder ef 
Clinton, died recently at the rips age of 
82 years His name was one of the most 
fsmilûr in the county.

Thoa Kellington, of Dungannon, a 
visitor to London camp, was prostrated 
by sunstroke on Dominion Day, and had 
to be taken the hospital.

We understand arrangements have 
been made for the preaching of temper
ance sermons in the different Protestant 
churches in town on Sunday next.

Master Frank Traunch, of Assumption 
College, Sand, Mich., will spend part of 
his holidays on board the Phoebe Cath
erine, with hû father, Capt. Traunch.

Mrs. 8. T. Bastedo, wife of Hon. O. 
Mowat'a private secretary, is the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Straubel. 
Mr. Bastedo is expected on Saturday.

Wm. Papet, of Seaforth, a former re
sident of Goderich, spent a few days in 
town during the week. He has a big 
spot in hu heart for the lake shore town.

The Kincardine Review is complaininj

perhaps the be* known 
township, died recently. He w* one of 
the early employe* of the Canada Com

Wm. Dickson, of Ottawa, one of the 
fir* conductors on the C. P. R-, Is 
spending a few days with hû uncle, Wm. 
Diekson, jail governor. The change of 
air and scenery û already doing the 
visitor foode

Mi* Belle Mitehell, ef the Star, spent 
holidays in Hamilton doling the week. 
She took in the big be* ball match on 
Saturday. Hamilton ladi* are je* 
about * interested In haw hall ware the 
n*le fraternity.

Jam* T. Havffl, of the Galt Reporter, 
spent a few days in town during the 
wwk. He reports business as prosper
ous in “The Manchester of Canada. 
Mr. Havill U a son-in-law of John 
Nairn, of thû place.

The Huron County Photographers’ 
Association as* in Ooderieh on Thurs
day, July 8th. Aft* transacting nee* 
eery business, the members drove te the 
Point Farm, and indulged lu a little 
creation of a health-giving uriara.

Mrs. Oudmore b the gee* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kassail. Kart street The vaster- 
able lady b enjoying herself in thû de
lightful summer retreat, and b having a 
happy reunion of thirty-five years’ 
friendship with her he* and

Rev. Fr. Watters and Mbs Mullin 
left for their home * Oaeoune, Que., on 
Tuesday bet, to spend the holidays. Fr. 
Watters will accompany Rt. Rev. Fr. 
Walsh to take part in the ceremonies at
tending Mgr. Taaehereau'a receiving 
Pupal boners.

The young people of North-si. Metho- 
dbt church are requested to turn out tn 
moss» to-night, Friday, July 9th. Any 
strangers in town are cordially invited. 
Rev. O. R. Turk will take charge of the 
meeting. Servi* eommene* at 8 o'clock 
sharp. Come.

Rev. O. R. Turk, the new pastor, 
copied the pulpit of North street Metho
dist church very acceptably morning and 
evening Sunday last. He bids fair for 
good service, and it û hoped will become 
a worthy successor to Rev. T. M. Camp
bell, the late pastor.

Perhaps the longwt stalk of timothy 
measured in this section was that re
cently pulled in a field belonging to W. 
O. Durst, of Benmiller. It wae 6 ft 11 j 
in. in length. An Irish friend remarks 
that there ought to be a good deal in i 
ton of that kind of hay.

We omitted last wwk to make men
tion of the fact that Mr. Tom, P.S.L, 

one of the epwkere at the Metho-

About 1,000 excursionbta availed 
themselves of the chwp trips on the str. 
Saginaw Valley on Dominion Day.

Lawn Social.—A lawn social will be 
held on the grounds of Mr. Wm. Mc
Lean on Thursday, July 15. The object 
ef the aortal b the formal reception "of 
Rev. O. R. Turk and family. Admis
sion 10a; refreshments served .during 
evening. The band will be in attendance.

Oddvxllows’ Exclusion.—'Tuesday, 
Aug. 3rd, will be observed * the Gode
rich civic holiday, and an excursion to 
Port Huron on that day has been a rang
ed frr by the Oddfellows of Godarich 
and Clinton. The tickets will be only $1, 
and a large excursion party û expected. 
The United Empire has been secured for 
the trip.

Wm. Connolly, ah old resident of 
Goderich township, Uft home on Friday 
afternoon bat, and not turning up the 
neighbors turned out and searched for 
him. On Tuesday, about noen, he was 
found dead in St. John's swamp, Bullet, 
about six miles from Clinton, having 
wandered about twelve mil* from home. 
He w* sitting on a log with hû back 
against a tree. Decomposition had al 
ready a* in. The gentleman was atre^ 
and Ml mental facultieg were failing 
him.

Hh Object* to the Wise.—A corres
pondent, after congratulating us on the 
“fine pen pictures” we have btely given 
of Goderich as a summer resort, says -.—

I wûh yCu would help the removal of 
the wire that at prewnt holds up the 
honeysuckles at the court hoiue, and 
urge that the authentic» get strong 
staples, wire, eta, so placed * to cause 
the honeysuckle to grow up and drape 
the doors and windows. The effect 
would be lovely." We commend the 
suggestion of our correspondent to three

r ung
because Dyment Bros, have removed 
theû lumber yard to Goderich, and rails 
against the railwsy. The truth û that 
Ooderieh hat advantages that Kincardine 
do* not possess. We have a better har
bor, and lumber can be much more easily 
bundled here than at Kincardine.

dût social last wwk. Mr. Tom left a 
very good impression upon the meeting. 
He appears to be a gentleman in every 
way fitted for his duties.

Peter Adamson, county clerk, left en 
Wednesday for a visit to Great Britain. 
He will be accompanied in hû ocean 
voyage by John McMillan, reeve of Hul
lett. We are hopeful of getting a letter 
from Mr. Adamson for publication. He 
has not seen the old country for 18 
years.

Thoe. Gray, of Walkerton, a genial 
and cultivated native of Glasgow, with 
hû wife, drove down from hie home last 
week and spent several days in Gode
rich. He û delighted with the tewn as 
a summer resort. Like all other lovers 
of the water, however, he lamented the 
difficulty experienced in hiring a boat.

Painful Accident. —Robert Roberts, 
foreman of the elevator at the Harbor 
Milû, met with a serious accident on 
Tuesday, by which one of hû legs wm 
broken just below the knee. Mr. Hut 
chison and the employe* of the mill are 
not forgetful of Mr Robert's needs, and 
the Oddfellows also will keep a fraternal 
eye upon the patient. He will likely be 
incapacitated from work for the balan* 
of the summer.

James Regan, who h* taught the 
Union School, Goderich township, sin* 
1682, has been re engaged for the eneu 
ing year. Mr Regan h* been snore* 
ful in hû work during pMt years, and 
it must be Mtûfactory for him to know 
that hû efforts on behrtf of the school 
are duly eppreriated by the board of 
truste* We congratulate the teacher 
on hû re-engagement, and the truste* 
upon having secured hû servie*

Be Peomft and Be Honest.—It al- 
ways paya to atand well on the aubwrip- 
tion books of the local newspaper. The 
editor û inclined to judge people's hon- 
eety by the way he finds them in hû 
own dealings with them. Let everyone 
who û indebted to The Siunal take the 
hint The man or weman who rennet 
afford lo pay for a local paper should not 
get it at all Hue eat people who are 
forgetful should square up at oow after 
reading this. If û to only a dollar you 
owe, pay it promptly, get a receipt, and 
the publishers' thank».

Gravelling Bee.—A couple of w*ks 
sin*, Robt Thompson, blacksmith, of 
this town, get a number of cards print
ed, and sent them to hie neighbors, soli
citing their assistance with teams towards 
gravelling a road through hû farm, lot- 
11, eon. 1, Goderich township, at a bee 
to be held on June 39th and 30th. So 
well did the neighbors respond that 146 
men and 95 teams aooepted the invitation 
and were present at the bee. The gath
ering wm the largret of iu kind ever 
held in the wunty of Huron. It û 
needle* to stale that the work wm done 
up in geod shape, and a fine read, a mile 
long, wm constructed. The ready re-

rnse to the *11 of Mr. Thompson 
we that gentleman h* the good will 
and esteem of hû neighbors throughout 

the section. ____
Marine News.

WILLIAMS AND MURRAY.
During the past week the following 

vessels arrived and departed in connec
tion with the lumber and aslt business 
of the enterprising firm whose nan»
heads thû article i—

ARRIVALS.
July 4 -Pinafore, Port Frank, Umber * salt 

6—Ariel, Blind River, lumber ; 
EKolfsge.
I Bier. "
8-Pinafore. PL Freak, lumber end salt, 

DRFÀRTU RE*.
July A PInsfore. Port Frank,

•—Ariel, Blind River.

High highSchool Board.—The 
board met on Monday 

Free eut—Rev. Dr. Ura, Dr. Taylor, and 
Meeere. J. Williams and F. Jordan. The 
minutM of the previoM meeting were 
rend and approved of. The tend* of 
Jam* Jeekln for plastering, eta, wm 
aooepted, being the low*t. The report 
ef Inspector Hodgins wm read and filed. 
Arrangement» were mede for advertising 
for a female toMher. Moved by Mr. 
WilUame, seconded by Mr. Jordan, that 
the secretary notify the town council to 
bvy the cum of $3,000 for high school 
purposes, and place $1,000 of thû 
amount to the credit of the board by the 
1* of Oct. Best.—Carried. The board 
then adjourned.

Hew te procure a thoroughly reliable 
piano, organ or sewing machine at pri< 
that will aetoaiah yon. The People’» 
Co., of Toronto, represented in thû sec
tion by J. W. Weathsrald, employ no 
agents, but will ihip their goods to any 
responsible person, freight paid, on ap
prend, m that the buyer has it all in hû 
awn banda, having the privilege of test
ing the goods before purchasing them. 
Thû should be n sufficient guarantee to 
*tiafy the mo* skeptical that the goods 
thus shipped mu* be in every way reli 
abla Mr. Harney, their manager, is 
well-known among the merchants of Can- 
ad»M being euceesaful in uniting the 
ehararteriati* of the level-headed, ener- 
g*ie business man, with the chMry and 
obliging manner of the experienced auth
ority on musical instrumenta Under 
hû management the company û bound 
to go ahead, end the patrons will be ante 
of |etting the beat instruments at the 
minimum coat.

St. G ko egx's Band or Hope. —The 
flower concert given by the Band of 
Hope Uat Friday evening in the school 
room wm a gratifying success. Rev. W. 
Johnson, the president, occupied the 
chair, and Mrs Johnson praeided at the 
organ. The room wm very bwutifnlly 
decorated with flowers, the pûtform 
being almost covered with them, and 
wreaths hanging in various pUcra. The 
opening cherue wm rery pretty, entitled, 
“We’ll Crown Them With Row," the 
singers wearing rose wreathe. In almost 
*1 their parts the children did creditably 
and will not soon forget the flowers, ami 
the lessons of modesty and parity and 
love they were interded to teach. The 
eudience wm evidently interested in the 
children's renderings, m were both they 
and the Band in the parts taken by seve
ral adult friends, who kindly took and 
creditably rendered their numbers After 
next mMting the Band will adjourn till 
the end of August

The Paûley Advocate thus refers to 
the father of Mrs. A. J. Mauger, ef 
Goderich :—“Mr. Turnbull Allen, who 
has had charge of the section of the rail
way track at the north of the village ev
er since the road wm built, has been ap 
pointed to take a similar position on tn<

GEORGE) STEWART.

tram* r Whose Pitta i Are Can-
XlnnaMy Brewing In Paver*

toDuring the week a visit wm paid 
the studio of Mr. George Stewart, who 
about a year and a half ago succeeded to 
the bneinoM ef G. B. Robson. The re
ception room û a model of nmtnew and 
comfort, and the operating room ■ now 
M well equipped as any outside of the 
big dty establishments. Mr. Stewart 
has one of the be* lenw in the pro
vince, and hû backgrounds end eoore- 
eoriea are tasteful and popular. A lake 
end mountain scene û she newest addi
tion. The “stone chair,” an Indiana 
importation, to an ingenious 
ment Mr. Stewart’s mode of making 
up groups, from separate titling», û vary 
ingenious, and would deceive any person 
who wm not informed of the way in 
which the groupe were made. Hû fish
ing see nee are exceedingly popular. 
His rustic aoensry, with spring and 
Sewing water û an admirable 
caption. It is true to nature, and n vary 
effective for pietnrra of juveniles 
He Am j tut turned eut eeme well execute!. 
photographs ef the dancers at the 
Caledonian gam*

Mr. Stewart hM won first prisM * 
Goderich and Lucknow fall thews for hû 
photographs He has persons coming 
from all directions in the county to get 
photographed by him.

THH FRANCHISE”EOT.

TV First reert BcM by Use 
ruser la West

N. A P. Junction branch of the O.P.R., 
in the Parry Sound dûtrict, where he 
will shortly remove hie family. During 
his long residence in Paûley Mr. Allen 
hM made a good citixen. Intelligent, in
dustrious, and honorable in él hie dwl- 
ings, he hM won the respect of all 
who knew him, while as a neighbor, 
those who are in> position to judge can 
but remember himself and Mrs, Allen 
with the strongest feeling of friendship 
and respect. As some of hû boys have 
taken up land in the Parry Sound dis
trict, this appointment which he hM 
just received û exceedingly fortunate, 
and we hope that increased prosperity 
may attend hû changa”

H. S. L. 8.--At the closing meeting 
of the term of the H. 8. L. S , held bet 
Thursday evening, after the reading of 
the minutM the election of officers for 
the coming term wm proceeded with, the 
the following being the result ;—Pire., 
Mr. Heddle ; let vice-pi*., Mr. Young 
3nd vioe-prre., Mû» McIntyre ; trass. 
Mr. Robertson ; eec’y, Miss Ralph ; are 
rotary of committee, Mire Maxwell 
editress, Mire Ella Dickson ; librarian, 
Mr. Whitely ; councillors. Miss Eliard 
and Mr. Armstrong. The following 
programme wm then presented, and re
markably wall carried out :—Chorus, the 
members ; reading. Miss Wilson ; solo, 
Miss Ralph; recitation, Mût McConnell; 
reading, Mr. Wygle ; address, Mr. 
Wygle, an old high suhool student ; 
quartette, Mims Strothers and EUard, 
and Messrs. Moore and Heddle ; recita
tion, Mr. Yeung ; quartette, Messrs. 
Truax, Heddle, Taylor and Armstrong; 
reading, Mr. Taylor ; chorus, Merara 
Truax, Armstrong and Taylor ; reading, 
Mr. H. L Strang. After short addresses 
by Meeere. Strang, Moore and Taylor, 
and the singing of Auld Lang Syne by 
til present, with hands united, a pleas
ant and profitable evening’* entertain
ment wm brought to a close

Tuesday bet there wm a large attend, 
aoee at the revûing barrister’e court * 
Belgrava Judge Doyle occupied the 
bench, and the bar was represented by 
E. Campion, Ooderieh, and P. Kelly, 
Blyth, for the Conservative party, 
whib C. Seager looked after the Reform 
interest.

The holding ef the court only emphas
ised the rottenn$M of the working of the 
Act. and went far to show that rt though 
a judge may be willing to deal fairly in 
the premises, still the system under the 
Act b m loose that justice b frequently 
balked. A few exampbe will illustrate 
thû :

Richard C. Armstrong livre in East 
Wawanosh. Bis father owned a farm, 
but wm compelled tomortgage it for more 
than it* full vrtua Aft* the death ef 
the father, Richard occupied the farm 
with hû mother, and hrt spring an effort 
wm made by the mortgagee to dispoM ef 
the lota but the $4,600 ef e mortgage 
could not be realised within $1,000. A 
writ of ejectment wm issued, but Rich
ard left the premie»» taking the key of 
the bouse in hû pock*, before the sher
iff’s officer had time to eject him. He 
then built a shanty by the wayside across 
from the farm, where he now resides 
Application wm made to have Richard's 
name taken off m own* of the lot, but 
he worried hû way through, and claimed 
ownership of the iot on the ground» that 
he still held the key of the hooM, and 
wm in the habit of lotting hû horses, 
cow and calf pMture on the premisM, 
Armstrong’s vote wm allowed.

Arthur Plummer wm engaged to leech 
school in East Wawanosh at the latter 
end of August bat yaar. He had not 
taught school previously, having been » 
pupil. Hû case wm appealed against 
because hit income from August to De
cember did net reach the amount requir
ed by bw. He presented an appearance, 
bat wm told to go home before the court 
came on, by the bwyw for hu party, 
who claimed that he coaid net be com
pelled to attend court. In the absence 
of evidence his name wm kept on the 
votera' lut.

Two brothers named Stein, who have 
dûpoeed of their property in East Wa
wanosh, and who now reside in Wing- 
ham, were appealed against by the Re
formera. They also were present before 
court, but were advised to not attend, 
and did not present an appwrence in 
court. They were allowed to continue 
on the lut, and will count two for the 
Tory party when voting dajr cernes, al
though they have no more right te be on 
the lut than the man in the moon.

Richard Code keeps a store in Hensall 
(South Huron). His father owns two 
farms in EmI Wawanosh, and conceived 
the idra of having the eon on the roll m 
owner of one of them, without giving 
him a deed. The vote of young Code 
wm challenged, and the evidence of the 
father went to show that no deed had 
been made to the young man, and no 
benefits had been received by him from 
the lessee,—in hot, that he had ne right, 
title or interest in the lot. The judge 
reMrved décision in the cm* of this 
would-be voter.

The result of the court was 
Reform gain 24
Tory gain 14
Reserved

J. A. REID & BRO.
Wish to call Special Attention this week to their

TAILORING DEPARTMENT.
They are showing a Splendid Range of

TWEEDS AND COATINGS

A Good Suit made to order, All-Wool Tweed, $10 
A Bood Scotch Tweed Suit for - - $14 
A Flue Black Worsted for - - - $20

}.

FAITS ÏÀD8 TO ORDER, ALL WOOL, $2.20
FIRST-CUSS TRIMMINGS USED, *10 A 6000 FIT GU I UN TEED.

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan's Block, Oederlcb, SSth May, IS*. 6606

makes

Oe Dominion day the Brassais dab 
pbyed a return match with Goderich on 
the old crick* grounds here, which re
sulted in a vietory for Goderich by five 
wiek*a Ooderieh winning the to* sent 
Brumela to the hat, to the bowling of 
McDermott nod Helena who trundled 
the bell in grand *yle throughout the 
inning», the form* gathering 6 wickets 
for 33 runs, and the btt* 4 for 12. 
Brumal»’ wo* was small, the bat wick* 
falling for 37, Water*'* 7 bring the 
highs* individual were. The fielding 
of the Goderich t*m, with the exception 
of some fine celeb* made by Empey, 
Helm*, El wood and Hays, and some 
sharp return* by Dr. Row, wm not good. 
Hays long stopping wm fine as asnrt, 
Goderich mede 67 in the 1* innings 
Drummond phying in geod form, patting 
togethw 33, when Rom got him oat 1. b. 
w. by > bell bowled break beck. Empey 
showed good crick* iq making bb 9 

and weruns, i
crick* 

i hope he
In
will remain here

Dentistry.
jyj NICHOLSON, LUfi

DENTAL ROOM*,
Eighth door below the Fret Offles WeeteL, 

Goderich. 8885-ly

L. WOOLVKRTON, L. D. 8.
Oflee—Odd Fellows Halt, North St.. 

Ooderieh. Charge* mederale. AU work war
ranted. IS*.
w.

Medical.
rp K. CASE, M.D., C.M., M.C.PJB.,
À:
It» » hotel.

D« McLean, physician,
a EON.

Street
we* ta 
wooed ds

BUR-
do* west el rtotreb

1TS1.
SHANNON A

gaol Ooderieh

HAMILTON
Re

te play with the dub for was* time.
Brnasela’ second innings produced n 

aeora of 73, of which Laird mede 36 by 
steady play. Holm* got 6 wickets in 
thû innings end McDermott 4, both 
bowling in splendid form.

Goderich wanted 63 runs te win the 
match. Drummond's 18, not ont, end 
Holm*' 14 were good eihibitioee el the 
gama The l*t* promis* to be the 
reeling ell-rased man of the tea* 
Ooderieh won the match by 6 wick eta 
The gee* throughout w* n eery plew- 
aot one, the light being good end the 
worth* jo* warm ouo*|h for erieket 
R. A. Starke, eqptain ef the Ooderieh 
eleven bee reason te feel prend of the 
•acre* of bb team. A numb* of ladies 
witnessed tks mateh, thus addiag inter- 
e* to the gama

1TS1.

Legal.
0. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Aa

Office, corner ef flqnere and We* 
——-, Ooderieh. over telegraph »■* Pri
vate Feeds te land at e per ml MS
R.

1st inning*.
D. Rena e Klwcod. b Holi
C. Wrier*, b Holm*............
H. Dennis e and b Holm* ..
A. Currie, b Holmes..............
A. Teal, c Empey, b Holm*.
J. Row, 1 b w, b McDermott.
J. Kitchen, b McDermott....
J. McNaoghtcn, c Hay*, b McDermott 0 
8- Laird, not out.................................  6
G. Thompson, b McDermott..................0
M. McLennan, e Empey, b McDermott 6 
Extras..................................................... 3

Total.............................................37
2nd innings

D. Row, b McDermott........................  3
C. Water*, b Holm*.........................  7
H. Dennb, o Hays, b McDermott.... 0
A Carrie, b McDermott......................... 0
A Teal, not out.....................................  3
J. Raw, o Drummond, b McDermott. 0
J. Kitchen, c Empey, b Holm*......... 8
J. MeNaoghton, o Strachan, b Holmes 3
8 Laird, b Holmes.................................06
G, Thompson, b Holm*........................0
M. McLennan, b Holm*..................... 0
Extras.................   .12

REAPER A LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
O. Je.

K. N. Lewis
J. A. Monro*

RO. HAYES, SOLICITOR As,
OMre corner ef to* square and West 

"rat. Ooderieh. ever ■■tier’» bookstore, 
to end at towwt rat* el Internet.

riAMBRON, HOLT A CAMERON,
VV Barristers Solicitors la Ckaaasry. Re..
â°^sMcac .W* M-

Loans and Insurance.
*600,00 
V CAM]
rich.

000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO, 
KRON HOLT R CAMERON, Gods 1

di
XfONKY TO LEND—A LARGE
lVA amount af Private Funds for Investment
at lowest ret* on frat-c law Mortgages Apply to BARROW R PROUDFOOT^^

<k-

PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND AT
A t and 64 per cent, on first-class farm security- Apply "to R. C 
rich. HA VS. Solicitor. Oode- 

SOld-tf

Total.......
Total of both innings.

...72

...109

1st innings.
8. Hay», c Laird, b Re*.....................
R. A. Starke, o and b Kitchen..........
A. Empey, c McLennan, b Kitchen.
G. Drummond, 1 b w, b Rosa............
H. McDermott, b Ross......................
D, Holmes, b Kitchen...................
T. Armstrong, run out.......................
P. Malcomson, b Row.......................
L. El wood, b Kitchen.................
Dr. Row, c Dennis, b Ross..........
Jas. Strachan, not out..................
Extras.....................

Total............................................ 57
2nd innings

Hay», c McLennan, b Thompson.. 0
R. A. Starke, not out...........................  6
A Empey, c Kitchen, b Roes................ 6
G. Drummond, not ont..........................18
H. McDermott, not out..............
D. Holmes, c D. Rom, b Thompson. .14
T. Armstrong, 1 b w, b Ross................ 1
P. Malcomson, not out........................
L. Elwood, not out.............................
Dr. Rom, not out.................'.' ]
J. Strachan, run out.............  o
Extras...............................   7

S.

TO PERSONS WANTING LOANS
or desiring to change their mortgages 

and reduce their rate of Interest. AWe supply 
private funds to any amount at O per cent. 
We hare also received instruction* from a 
client controlling a trust fund to lend out a 
limited amount on first class farm mortcicea
“eager? ffwr**--Aw* *0
Hotel. Goderich.

Goderich. lPth Nov., 1885.
VIB, opposite the Colborne

WM-tf

RADCLIFFK,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only Firêt-claêê Companies Represented 
tr Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

r,te of lntereel e®‘wr. ia any nay to suit the oorrower.
door hrom Square. West Street. Goderich. 10C6-tf

JNSURANCE CARD.

Fïre, Life and Marine Insurance Agent, 
___ OODKRICH.

0»P<*ite Colborne Hotel. 
t£?don A"?™"?®, Incorporated 1710 

I"! .Nations1," eeutÿlahed 18»
The Hand-in-hand, the only Company 

,n*ure pUte ***“• «■ lhe
IIshed*orupânîcs^1

Risks taken at lowest rates,
Goderich Deo. *4th. 1884. 1875-

Total.................
Total oi both innings. ..................53

.............110

$50,000
the Toronto
kvv.vvv cent5^ AT 6 PBR 

aJï^JCHONTO GENERAL TRU8TB CO'Y 
îbîeWp^riyX" mon®y * • P*r cent., pay

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS, 
Apply to" flm"cUw ferro "curtly.

CAMERON, HOLT 8t CAMERON. 
Mm» frr the Toron to^reïrafVraÂ'co'y!

alîoT^sïw. tmERO?' Hotj ft Cast ebon bora 
îiFSÎj Ve “tount of private funds to 1*1 

^Arm security.Goderich, Oot.4. 186S. ifu.tf

Dangerous Fits are often caused by 
worms. Freeman’s Worm Powders de
stroy worm*. im

Tha Cosmopolitan Shorthander, Toron
to, edited by Thoe. Bengongh, leads all 
the shorthand magazines The June 
number has a new heading. The abla 
mlitor, however, doesn't need a new head. 
Bro. Bengongh * journal doe* credit to 
Canada.

Arouse the Liver when torpid .with 
National Pilla, a good anti-bilious ao- 
thartio, sugar coated. Im

$200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
reUn'S&S" JE:

p‘"lon chanted agents for the Trust and Lren jof Canada, the Canada Laided if t 
th« London Loan Company '

H B ^ ".■rWt' *' V“d 'P» cent

Davison ft Johnston,1870- Bomatera, *c'„ Ooderieh
$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
tree!? *MStiS£JnT* kr!5Srt7 et lowest la- 
ohEw*^roEEïliï"rçhorad. no Commission
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ÔlTINGS

1 Tweed, $10
- $14
- $20

ML, $2.20
T (UIMMTEED.

& BRO.

IMMIB.

Robt. Clark, of the Dsuntleee, of God' 
erieh, was the gueet of the tall laird lait 
week.

We regret to learn of the death of Mn. 
James Hall in Muekoka. She reeided 
for many years in this neighborhood and 
was highly eat earned by all who knew 
her.

A. H. Clatton and J. Linklater at. 
tended the session of the Grand Lodge 
at Stratford en behalf of L O. G. T. No. 
313, and gave a favorable report at last 
meeting <4 (hie lodge, John Horton and 
A. C. McDonald attended the tem
perance meeting at Clinton, and «are 
cheerful tidings of the turnout at Carlow 
00 Thursday last

WILSON’S

. sea*.

For 30 Days Only

Dentistry.
>LSON, L.DUK
ntalTroom*.
Wlow the Post Offloe, West at., 

OoDBBicn. esm-ly

VOOLVERTON, L. D. 8.
-Odd Fallows Hall. North

terete. Ail work war.

medical.
IE, M.D.. C M-, M.C.P.A,

«AN, PHYSICIAN, SCR-
jeraasr Ac. Wee aad reeldeaoe
rt.eeeead doer west at Vlelarle
________________ mi.
I ANN ON * HAMILTON 

As“Ss^sêyVr’sitsny.’nS
h O. C. taiisos, J.C.B*mi.

Legal.
HATS, SOLICITOR, Ac.
.corner of Square aad West 
wish, orsrtelagraph efltoe. Frt- lo lead at O per cent. MSO-

l ft LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
Ja.

K.N. Lrwie J. A. Monroe

id TES, SOLICITOR As.,
corner of the square aad West 

irteh. ever ■ntler’e bookators. cd at lowest rates of latereet.

>W ft PROÜDPOOT, BAR
■Rg Attorns re, Seltoiters, etc 
J. T. Oavrew. W, Proud feet. na .
ON, HOLT ft CAMERON, '
era. Solleltore la Cheaeerv. Ae. M^ Uwrw, g.C*TaA. M. 
a. C. C. Rosa._________ 1790-

ms anù Jnsurance,
1 TO LOAN. APPLT TO, 
IRON HOLT A CAMERON, Rode * 
______________________ iras
if TO LEND.—A LARGE
at of Private Funds for investment 
Use 00 fret-class Mortgagee. Apply W A PROUDFOOT^^

TE FUNDS TO LEND AT
I P®r cent, on (Irat-clase farm eecur- 
r toR. C. HAYS. Solicitor, Oode- ____________ 2010-tf________
R80NS WANTING LOANS
'"AT*?* f their mortgagee> their rate of Interest A We supply 
ode to any amount et Q per cent.

reoelred Inetruciione from e 
trolling a trust fund to lend out n 
>ount on first class farm mortgagee 
? l1?...?!"1' Apply at oaoe to A LEW IS, opposite the Cot homelerich.
1,19th Nor., 18*5 son-tf

IDCLIFFE,

AL INSURANCE. 
iL ESTATE and 
MONET UlANING AGENT.
ret riots Coinpaafee Represented 
ey to Lend on straight loans, at the 
c of intcmt going, in nny way to
IÇK—.Second door from Square, et. Goderich. MCS-tf

ANCE CARD.
W. F. FOOT. 

ift and Marine Insurance Aoeni.
oodrrich:

f. opposite Col borne Hotel.ion;teb?isVjnsEpw,ed
nd inhand," the only Company 
.fon10 lMure pUte In the
mareaU first-claee'and old eetnb-
tien at lowest rates. 
h Deo. S4th. 1884. 1978.

i

)00 Tckn^AN AT 6 PBR 
LONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO'Y 

money nt 8 per cent., pay
,s to 'suit BORROWERS, ,
m first-class farm security. C
HERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
for the Toronto'oenerafVimAu'co'y! 
Cakehok, Holt A Cameron hare 

fe amount of prirate funds to lorn ••e farm security. 
b. Oct. 4. 188». 1911-tf

K) PRIVATE FUNDS

f te^^rcB7^ !SZ:
a,**®7. the London Loan Company ^: I®l*re8t, 6, 6} and 7 per cent.

“mcmtJ ln one 
LVI80N * JOHNSTON,
______ ^>miteni» «Êc.s Goderich
» PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 
mend Town Property nt lowest In- 

“° Commission
rSSSS’&.'ZL.'KSiSSÏXKïSiSS?7*5^

A

Tie weather is very hot and dry. 
Some farmers hare commenced their 
haying. The crops will be rather light 
in thie locality. The spring crops Wok 
fairly.

The Rev. Mr. Nugent, of Berlin, the 
new pester of the Methodist church, 
preached hie induction eetmou last 
Sabbath morning very acceptably.

F. McDonald, who has bean operator 
in the telegraph office for the pest two 
years, left e few days ego for Brentford, 
to fill a similar petition.

Our public school closed for the holi
days last wek. The promotion examin
ations were held during the week. Four 
pupils of the pehtie wheel were up for 
second claw certifient ae to Kincardine 
last week.

The annual gamw of the Leek now 
Caledonian Society were held in the vll 
lags ou Demin hue Dominion Day. and 
were fully attended. Quite a number of 
the tending athletw were present, 
the gamw en the whole were a sut

COURT HOUSE SQUARE, 
GODERICH.

RICHARDS,
CARLOW,

orro ALL that they will make a BIO MISTAKE IN 
" ; to give hlm e call, w be wtil tor

the 7th instant, give n

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
On some lines of Goods each ns DRESS GOODS. PRINTS. LADIES’ WATERPROOFS.' Straw GOODS, TOILET SOAPS, nod other line.. ___

This le n Genuine Statement, so please put yourselves in e way to toko the benefit of It. 
IFThe above reduction menu from IS to £ per cent, fer Gash or Eggs nt market relue.-» 

A certain percentage also allowed for Butter.
My Motto Wont be undersold. J // RICHARDS, COr/OW.

Carlow. July 87th. 1888. 

OODBRICH

WORKS.

SPECIAL DRIVES
XXT

DRESS MUSLINS

Haring purchased the bus!at 
VANSTONK, Marble Cotter. : 
pnrtnnliy of announcing to the

_ of JOSEPH 
I lake this ap

port naity of announcing to the people of the 
County of Huron, that we are new prepared 
to execute nil orders la

CALL AMID SEE THEM.

J. O. DETLOR & Co.
MARBLE & GRANITE

Goderich. May 10th. 
—

Mr. Strothers, of Gelt, spent a few 
days with hie son Willie test week.

Allan MgKwmteie very atek with in- 
flemmatinu of the lunge.

Martha Clarke is bedfast at present 
with deranged liver.

On Monday evening n very pi ween t 
gmi §( bttM and fftirjfraM took plica 
twwu e deb from Loehelah end 
beys. In the hew hall Loehelah gained 
an easy victory, doing some excel lent 
playing, but our boys had the best of H 
at fact ball, gaining sue god.

On Wednesday June 30th a very sue- 
easeful eremieettoe took place in 8. 8. 
Ne 14. The pupils were examined by 
Hugh Mhtheweon and their teacher te 
the wtiafwtion ef all present. Although 
it ww a very busy time bdua» 36 and 
30 vidtow were pensent. Four penile, 
Tens Murrey, Allée Reid, Samuel Mar
tin aad Robbie MaMWtea reedrad prisse 
for regular attendance, two of them 
not m Seeing one day dew the let of 
January.

David Ryan has hie henw nearly
finished.

John Eehlia has built n very fiaehoew 
this eemnwr.

Thoe O Sheppard is spending a wwk 
or two rimtiag friends in Goderich 
tofmliipi 0

Hugh Oirvin cold forty eight head of 
write to Mow» W aad 8 McLean, of 
Qodertah, log the handwmo na of Q3,- 
135.

A grand teaaweting te te be given here 
on the 13lh of Jely in aid of the Sabbath 
school.

School elowd on the 3d tact., and one 
of onr teachers, Mtw S Glenn dow not 
return as she la going to Toronto Nor
mal wkool the next wdm

Dr F Stewart, of Reynolds, minois, 
paid a riait te several old aeqeaintanew 
m this neighborhood. Mr. Stewart 
taught wheel in this ewtton sixteen 
years age. He looks well, bat is suffer
ing from rheumatism.

Un per the menegeawnt of Samuel 
Sheppard the people la this vioinlty gare 
our church end abed yard a good coat of 
gravel The gravel was much needed 
and “Sam" is to ha highly wngratulated 
far getting such an amount of it drawn.

Fain «anew Mar
Where Poitou's Nerriline is used. Com
posed ef the most powerful pain sub
duing remedies known. Nerriline cannot 
fad to give prompt relief In rheumatism, 
neuralgia, crampe, pain in the back end 
side, and the host ef painful affections, 
internal or external, arising from inflam
matory action. A 10 cent sample bottle 
of Nerriline will give sufficient proof of 
its superiority over every known remedy. 
Try Nerriline. Large bottles 26 oente; 
trial bottles only 10 oente.

"Those who am our goods are very 
much attached to them, ia what a* por
ous plaster company advertises.

) “VWUUUVUW, 
Etc., Eta.

Having many rears practical experience,, 
feel confident of glviag eetlefiaotioa to Ibol 
whs may tarer w with nut seders. |

Mows tndDoer Silts
MOUSE FURMISHINGS, ETC.,

Supplied at Beesons Ms Pales.
Thaw intending to purchase Monument, or 

ieedeteai. wtlllnd ft to their totoreet to

GIVE US A CALL.
People wishing cemetery work done, on 

is repairing lueriptlase, straightening hoc 
jtoaee, etc., can rely oa the work being doi 
to a most satisfactory ■■■ear. 
dWW. solicit an inspectioa ef the work now 

in the shop.
ROBERTSON I BELL

Goderich. March lath. W. WW*m

btJO
MACKINAC.

SUMMERTOUR
dhroitanimmIackInao

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

FASHIONABLE TAILORING !
SPRING GOODS

ABRZVI1D,
And will be arriving all Season.

Call and See the New Goods.

TJ
FAJ3HIONTABLE TAILOR.

XWRemeaberlthe Place—West street, next door to Bank of Moqtiwl » 
Ooderieb. March 18th. 18»

OVAL

DeMI ft Ctovetand Steam Nay. 0a.
C. ». WHireeme. Sen. Pass. ear. 

eemarr. micm.

Farmers’ Attention
The uaderelgncd has a Choice Selection of Pure, Clean _____

SEEDS
of the following vartetiee White Duchess, 
Lucerne. Alelke. Trefoil. Pea Vine end Red 
Clover, Timothy, Lawn and nil varieties of 
Qrseees suitable for permanent pasture. Onto. 
Wheat. Peso. Barley, Rye. Beane, Buckwheat, 
Corn, Tares end Flax ; also Field and Garden 
Seeds of lest years growth—true to name.

A full assortment of Flour end Feed.
The Celebrated Union Churn—the beet in the market.
A consignment of Choies. Freeh Teas, con

sisting or Black, Green and Japans—wholesale and retail.
A large amount of Money to Lean.

R. PRICE,
Masonic Block, East street, Goderich. 

March 11th, 1888. 20384m

JOHN BROPHY
Has r—i0T<d hi» furniture depot te the stand oa West street, next doer to the Star Printing 

Office, where he has on exhibition

BEDROOM SETS
that cannot he krone tor good workmanship or low prise oa top of the earth.

Brophy went be undcraeld hr any man that bun thee, and hie furniture 1» made expressly to 
took well and stand wear end tear.

Now you knew where to go. Be sura and call upon

JOHN BROFHY.
Goderich, May 6th, list. XUS

Look Here!
OEKtrnri SCOTCH GINGHAMS it 10 c. 

Gentinx SCOTCH GINGHAMS et 12*0 

Tax Best FACTORY COTTON you ever 

saw for the money—fie.

C0TT0NADES,
SHIRTINGS,

And PRINTS,

At Pbicbs That Will Astonish You. 

All other lines in DRY GOODS complete. 

Full Stock of GROCERIES.

We Buy WOOL, Butts* and Eggs.

\

COLBORNE BROS,
GODERICH.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
TAILOR & CLOTHIER,

Chats’ Furnishings, Hats aad Caps, ftc.
If yen went • cheap, yet stylish salt, call at

Goderich, Jane 3rd, 1888. BMITH’B.

PASSAGE RATES REDUCED.

ANCHOR LINE.
STEAMERS EVERT SATURDAY from 

NEW YORK to
CtUtlSW HP MUMMERT.

Rates of Passage to or from

Atlantic Express Service, 
iiiiireet via qiiniiewi.
Steamship TITT OF MME" from New 

York, WEDNESDAY. July M, Aug.
18, Sept. 18, Got. It

Saloon Passage. one, e* aad ew. Second 
Claes, ew. Steerage outward or pre

paid, either Service, *W.
For Boohs of Tou» Ticket*, or other infor

mation, appiv to HENDERSON 
BROTHERS. New York, 

or A. DICKSON. Poet OtBee, Goderich. 
Goderich, May 10.1888. SMMm

TO THE PUBLIC IH GENERAL :

A.LB38:. IMZTTZKrZRO,
General Draper and ■aberdasher.

Having new received the bulk of his Spring Purchases. M.—•—ing a Choice Selection of

FASHIONABLE AND DESIRABLE GOODS,
Newest Shades end Text or» All-Wool DeBeigee, Verona Serges, Boude usee Cloths,

_ , , _ with >iripes to SMtahiBlack aad Colored Ottoman Brocaded Satins,
Black. Double-Faced Tricot Satin, warranted not to eut,

Prints, Sateens, Black aad Colored Linen Law»

Parasols, Gloves and Fine Hosiery a Marked Feature.
Madraw and Nottingham Curtains In white, eolfiee and fanoy oolorlngs.To the Farmer and Others, wm>- cn^m-Tnrk,y ^ Tray ootw, wam»

„ , dWThe oorreet thing to Broide aad Buttons.*»
Swim and Belgian Embrolderlee, All Overs aad Tueklage.

Not deeming It necessary to enumerate the various lines ia stock, the public may real » 
cured that all departments will be fully up to the V 

dWSWaWStrictly one price. A.
ALEX. MUNRO.Goderich. May fith, 1888.

second-

We here on hand and can offer at greatly 
REDUCED PRICES :
2 New Beat 
1 Massey 

hand.
1 Water Tank, for supplying

water to steam threshing 
engines.

2 Good Buggies.
1 Truck.
Also a number of the OHILiLHip 
PLOWS with the improved Solid 
Wrought Beams.

O. A. HUMBER,
Goderich Foundry.

Goderich, June 3rd, 1883. 2050-tf

R.W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

16 A NASAL INJECTOR five with 
weh bottle of Shiloh’s Catarrh Remedy. 
Price B0 oente. For wle by J. Wilson, 
druggist

9 THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., raye : "Both myself end 
wife owe our li*w to SHILOH’S CON
SUMPTION CURE." For sale by J. 
Wilson, druggist.

A Suns Remedy.—For coughs, asth
ma, and all recent colds, Dr. Harvey’s 
Southern Red Pine. Don't let a cough 
grow troublesome when it can be reliev
ed and cured by this remedy at the email 
dost of 26c. Sold only at Wilton's pre
scription drug store, lm :

F. JORDAN,
MEDICAL HALL

GODERICH,
Has on hand a full stock of the following 

eewooable articles :

Pc reen,
London Purple

Insect Powder

| Spring Millinery.

Hellebore.

Cede rich Market.

C Reported by Telephone from 
Godbbioh, 

Wheat. (Fall) • bush... .......
Wheat, (red winter) * bush ..

71

::::::
Flour, (toll) • cwt..................
Flour, (mixed) • owt .........
Flour, (strong bakers, 1 owt.
Flour, (patent) per. owt.........
Oats, F meh..........................
Peas. (9 bush ............. ..........
Barley, F bush .......................
Potatoes, V bush...................
Hay, 19 ton .
Butter.HU .

Harbor Mine.) 
I. July 8, 1888 

30 71 «10
geo e o0 85 * 0
ooo e o
199» 1 
* 10 « *
2 25 e 1
owe «
owe

Guaranteed Freeh and Pure, and at Lowest 
Prie»

Fresh Bottled Lime Juice,
Assorted Sixes.

Agent for the Toronto Mucilage Manufactur
ing Core

owe 
0 50 3 owe i w e

e w
086

Egg»,<unpacked)» doi ..
Cheese,...........................Short», U owt.....................
Bran, nwt.....................
Chopped Stuff » cwt........
Screenings. » owt............
Pork. »ewt.......................
Wood.................................
Hides.................... ...........
Sheepskins........................

Convenient and Reliable, and at Reduced 
Price*.

Also agent for the Celebrated

DR. JUG’S
Iff Tift Pi 111

LSpec laity—Phyriete US’ Prescriptions an 
nmlly Recipes Accurately Dispensed. 

989’. Sw Only Pun and Reliable Drugs used.

.... 0 12 « •.... ewe e.... oio* o
* oi

Having re
furnished

my shop In the latest 
style, put in Three 
Sew Marker centra, 
two of them the cele
brated Rochester 
Tilting Choirs, end 
hired a journeyman 
Barber, we are lain 
position to do Better 
Work than hereto
fore.

Lady's It Children'» 
Hairoutting made a 
specialty on all days 
except Saturday. 
Razors and Sclreorz 

{round.

Wholesale and Refail Dealer in

SHELF 7 AND 7 HEAVY 
HARDWARE,

"W2vC.
2014 West Street, two door» east of P.O., Goderich.

MRS. 3ALKELD
—Has opened our her------

SPRING STYLES IN MILLINERY,
and has now the latest and most approved styles in

r 1W,JMVUU>
OF ALL KINDS.

SM"An inspection of the latest novelties Id headwear, which she baa now on view, 
is cordially Invited.

Goderich. April 12nd, 1886. 1044

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.

WILLIAM ~PT A -
WILL SELL OFF HIS LARGE AND VARIED STOCK AT

SPRING MILLINERY I
MISS O-T?, A TT A TVT

Has now at her Showroom a Large end well-assorted Stock of TRIMMED k UNTRIMMKD 
MILLINERY, comprising everything that can be obtained in a 

First-Class Millinery Establishment.

Feathers, Rowers, Shapes, Egrets,
& FANCY TRIMMINGS IN PROFUSION.

The Ladles of Goderich and vicinity ere cordially invited to

C.A-T iT. ds EŒ3ZE2 Œ002DS
West Side Court House Square, next door to Monro's Dry Goods Store.

Goderich, April Kb, 1886. ,2MS-Jm

CONSISTING OF
Tweeds,
Cloakings,
Ulsterings,
Dress Goods,

e large assortment. 
Prints,
Ginghams,

8c. and 9c. per yard. 
Muslins,

white and printed. 
Lawns,
Silk Velvets, 
Velveteens,
Silks,

black and colored. 
Satins,

Hosiery,
Silk, Cashmere. Lisle, Cotton and Wool 
Gloves,
Kid. Cashmere, Liais, 

and Cotton.
trapes,
Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs,

Silk, Linen, Cotton. 
Ties,
Cretonnes,
Laces,
Edgings,
Embroideries,
Flannels,

Winceys,
Canton Flannels, 
Corsets,
Shirtings,
Shirts,
Shawls,

knitted and plain. 
Psmuols,
Umbrellas,
Shirt»,
Drawers,
Ladies’ Vests, 
Combination Suits, 
Blankets,
Quilts,

Hollands,
Table Cloths, 
Towels,
Napkins,
Curtain»,
Netts,
Furs,
Hats,

Sheetings,
White Cottone, 
Factory Cottons, 
Yams,
dc., dec., ike.

Sale Commences Saturday, 27th March
Goderich, March 94 th, 1886.
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THE SCOTT ACT. our inleenoe felt in municipalities and | 
parliamentary eletti.ffifc to artM «*>•*- 

i edly. Our legislators upon both side» of
-, -, . ,, politics are afraid to touch the temper-
Business Done at the Conven- lnce qUettjon. We must close in our

ranks and makeknown our act ual strength,tion at Clinton.

Eeselallees the Palier Meglslralr Mat
ter—PaMIc Meettags BeceasaseatErM— 
The Teasperaare fete.

A convention of temperance workers 
of Huron county, was held in the Rat- 
tenbury St. Methodist church, Clinton, 
on Friday, June 25th. The President 
of the Scott Act Association, D. D. Wil
son, Esq., of Seafortb, took the chair at 
10:30 a. m., and the meeting was opened 
with prayer by Mr. Robert Turnbull, of 
MoKillop.

The President, in hie opening address, 
recounted some important events and 
changes that had taken place since the 
last convention was held ill May.

The iniesion of the delegation sent to 
interview the county council had been 
uneuccesiful, that body, by a large ma
jority having refused to memorialize the 
Ontario Government for the appointment 
of a salaried Police Magistrate. One of 
the chief matters to eoiue before the con
vention would be the question of how to 
have thalf lacking part of the Scott AM 
enforcement machinery supplied. In 
the meantime while the county remain
ed without that officer, he would strong
ly recommend bringing all eases of rfiV- 
lation of the Act, that could be found 
out, before the ordinary magiatrates. 
Even if their decision were appealed 
from the result of having the cases would 
be good. The ventilation ef a few such 
cases as that brought before Messrs. 
McMillan and Gowenlock on the 24th 
insL. in McKillop township, when the 
senior county judge, a would-hemlm-

of parliament. nearly..all the- fr,

and compel politicians to take a decisive 
stand upon the question.

Mr. James Thompson suggested the 
formation of Electoral Unions in every 
municipality and the binding of the tem
perance people together with the pledge 
that they will vote only for candidates 
who give a satisfactory promise to sup
port temperance principles at the council 
board and in the halls of parliament. A 
few men in any riding can elect whem 
they will, for by acting in union they can 
hold the balance of power. For himself 
he was prepared to take that stand, sink 
party entirely and vote fur no man who 
would not pledge himself to uphold tem
perance principles. Mr. Thompson did 
not fsvor picnics, but would go in heart 
ily for public meetings ia every polling 
division of the county.

Rev. A. McLean had been somewhat 
discouraged about Scott Act enforce
ment. It had been partially a failure 
through defective machinery fur carrying 
it out, though it had certainly, not been 
altogether a failure. He was recently 
engaged in gathering statistics for 
official report upon the temperance qu 
tioa, and ip the routes of hV Work « 
a magistrate hie opielun -el to whet! 
there was aa much drinking going on 
beforethf SUotk Act earns in force. The 
magistrale expressed the opinion thst 
there was no decrease, but upon consult
ing his books found that during the last 
y4ft or the Crook* Act, thirteen cases of 
drunkenness had come before him, while 
during the fiSt year of the Scott Act 
there had been no such cases at all. Jail
statist** also jwdtcfted a great fallinr-uffr .rx !..of liennlMe aid crimps that resell

members of a municipal council were 
■ubpoened as witnesses, would open the 
eyee of the public to some facts they 
ought to know, and he hoped would 
have the effect of making some of oar 
prominent inen ashamed of their, eon- 
duct, and cause them to hesitate to vio
late the law. — —— ■

Another matter referred to by Mr. 
Wilson, was the change made by the 
Dominion Government during the lut 
momenta of the late session of parlia
ment in -the Scott Act itself, whereby 
the fines obtained from convierions un
der the Act must now be paid to the 
Governor-General instead of'to the 
Lieutenant-Governor of the Province as 
formerly. Ho hoped the fact efthe On
tario Government being deprived of the 
fines, would not influence them to relsx 
their efforts to enforce the law or with
draw any of the machinery for that pur
pose, which they had presided.

This sppropriation by the Dominion 
Government of all the fine», would of 
course, be a serious difficulty in the way 
of the Ontario Government administer
ing the law, aa they would derive no 
revenue from its operation, and would 
have the salaries of inspectors and com
missioners, and the costs of unsuccessful 
prosecutions to pay. Ho trusted, how
ever, that this loss would not prevent 
them from faithfully doing their duty. 
Though many obstacles are thrown in 
the way of temperance workers, he saw 
no reason for serious discouragement, 
for in spite of all difficulties in the way, 
temperance sentiment is advancing. He 
eloquently appealed to the members of 
the convention to be true to the cause, 
and continue to fight earnestly and uni
ted the battle for temperance reform 
en the present line, and he believed the 
day to be not far distant when national 
prohibition will crown their efforts.

The announcement was made that kfr. 
Ueoge Walker could not accept the posi
tion of President of the Tuckersmith 
branch of the Scott Act Association, as 
he would be absent from home all sum
mer, and on motion of Mr. T. McGilli- 
cuddy, seconded by Mr. J. Wanless the 
selection of some one to fill this position 
was left to the Executive committee.

On motion of Dr. Williams, seconded 
by Rev. A. E. Smith, the following reso
lution was adopted :—“The members of 
the Huron Scott Act Association in con
vention assembled, having heard of the 
death of Mr. Benjamin Smiley, of Tuck
ersmith, late Vice Prasident of this As
sociation for that township, wish to con
vey to Mrs. Smiley our sincere and deep 
sympathy with her in her great loss. 
We join in the earnest prayer, that the 
God of all consolation and grace, may 
lighten her sorrow and her to bear with 
true Christian resignation, the ills of 
life, remembering that the hand that 
afflicts is Divine."

The president allowed a discussion tc 
take place, without a formal resolutien 
being moved, relative to the Police Mag- j 
istracy, and the action of the county 
council in refusing the request of the 
Association.

Mr. T. IfcGillcuddy thought a thor
ough practical campaign should be 
organized and the county stumped from 
end to end with the object of returning 
a county council who will ask for a 
salaried Police Magistrate. The large 
majority obtained for the Scott Act 
when it was voted upon was the result 
of a vigorous esmpsign when the tem
perance people displayed earnestness and 
enthusiasm. In his opinion picnics end, 
public meetings should be held in every 
part of the county and the situation fully 
discussed, and invitations extended to 
opponents of the Scott Act to be present 
and take part in the discussion. Our 
cause would lose nothing by light being 
let in upon it.

Rev. A. E. Smith heartily approved 
the idea of holding public meetings. 
During the election campaign he and 
Rev. Mr. Danby held meetings in all 
parts of their townships, in school hous
es, churches and every place where they 
could get a meeting, and they intended 
to again adopt the same course.

Rev. W. M. Martin also endorsed the 
suggestion. He regretted the lack of
Ï'Ubïic intereçt in the carrying out of the 
aw which was evident. Even ministers 

of the Gospel has been entirely silent 
since the vote took place. In order to ( 
make a success of the enforcement of the 
law, we must preach it, and speak it and 
work it in exactly the same way aa we 
worked for the carrying of the Act.

The President strongly favored hold
ing public meetings and discussions, Our 
duty is to agitate and work. The more 
the question was kept before the public 
nind the more people will be convinced 

that a move must be made toward com
plete prohibition. We must also make

From many swarcos there came
the same testimony of a material falling 
off in drinking habits, and he was con
vinced thet much good Mas really accom
plished with the Act even inf perfectly 
administrated at present. The Christian 
temperance people, however, are not do
ing their full duty and must be aroused 
to a sense of it and set to work.

The President called upon Rev. W. M. 
Martin to engage in prayer and\hé con
vention adjourned for dinner.

At one o'clock the meeting was again 
called to order and opened with prayer 
by Rev. E. S. Rupert

The President nominated.a resolution 
committee consisting of Mr. T. McGilli- 
euddy. Rev; K. A Repet, Ret. W. lie 
Martin and Me sala, B. Adams, Septimus 
Hogarth and Andrew Govenlock, which 
committee subsequently -presented a re
port which.waff Weired and faken up 
seriateIn.

Cleese 1 ef that report, which reads as 
follows, was adopted by a unanimous 
vote “Resolved, that the action of the 
county council at its last session in riddl
ing to ask the "Ontario Government to 
appoint a Police Magistrate with salary 
for the county, as requested by the tem
perance people of Huron, is deserving of 
censure, tut the convention commend 
the action of those members of the coun
cil who stood by our cause and supported 
the motion for such a memorial to be 
sent, That we hereto re affirm our con
viction that the appointment of s salaried 
Polie* Magistrate to administer the Scott 
Act in the county is an immediate neces
sity.”

The second clause of the committee’s 
report, also unanimously sustained, was 
to the effect “that in the opinion of the 
Scott Act Associâtiou it is desirable that 
at the next municipal elections only such 
men should be supported aa are favorable 
to the enforcement of the Scott Act, and 
the appointment of a salaried Police 
Magistrale."

The third clause of the report asserted, 
“That in the opinion of this convention 
it Is necessary for the proper working of 
the Scott Act, that all tines accruing 
from convictions, should go towards pay
ing the expenses of enforcing the act gen
erally in the county, and we humbly re
quest of the Governor-General in 
council, that the fines be so applied.’ 
This resolution also received the 
unanimous approval of the Convention

Clause four was to the effect “That as 
the intelligent education of the people 
upon the Temperance question is necess
ary to the proper enforcement of the
Scott Act, we earnestly call on all minis
ters and Christian people throughout the 
county to agitate in t ne pulpit, and 
preaa, and by means cf public meetings 
towsrds that end.” The convention was 
of one mind upon this resolution and ac
corded it the same treatment that the 
others received.

Mr. Jas. Thompson moved, seconded 
by Mr. Herbert Elford “That we, the 
members of this convention, heieby 
pledge ourselves that for parliamentary 
and municipal positions, we will vote 
only for those candidates who will give 
us a satisfactory pledge that w hen elect
ed they will carry out our wishes, and 
that in ease of both candidates in an el
ection agreeing to be so pledged we are 
at liberty to support either candidate, 
and vote with the political party to 
which we respectively belong. ’ This 
motion called forth a lengthy discus 
sion, in the course of which many 
delegates avowed their determination 
to act in strict conformity to the resolu
tion.

Mr. J. Wynn thought the temperance j 
public had always allowed political lean- i 
inge to outweigh their temperance con-I 
viciions, and thought it high time to re- ; 
verse the order. For this part he had ! 
always placed politics at the tep and 
temperanroit the bottom, for he had be- ; 
lieved the obstruction to temperance ad

3illicu4dy and Dr. 
aariy sympathy with 

resolution hesitated to

ott, Mr T. W
illiama, while in 

the spirit oT the i 
subscribe to ite letter, on the groqad that 
the exaction of pledges from thé candid
ates gave an opportunity for unprincip
led vote-seekers to deceive, and betray 
the temperance people, by giviog a 
pledge and getting the votea and after- 
weeds proving untrue to the obligation. 
The resolution, however, when put, 
was carried by •» overwhelming major
ity.

Mr. Jas. Thompson moved, seconded 
by Mr. T. McGillicuddy, “that each 
license inspector in the county be re
quested to ascertain all the magiatrates 
in each municipality of their respective 
ridings who will take informations in 
Scott Act cases, and that all who refuse 
to act ba’at ones reported to the Honor 
orable the Attorney-General with the 
request that they be dismissed, and that 
the Inspector to suggest to the AUoruey- 
Geoefat tb# name* of good reliable men. 
to be appioigtef in-, their stand. And 
that the Inspector» be respectfully ad
vised to bring to trial all oases that way 
aiigo before those magistrates who are 
willing to act.”—Carried.

Mr. T. McGillicuddy moved, seconded 
by Mr. A, Govenlock, and the meeting 
unanimously decided “That a meeting to 
further (he interest» of the Scott Act

For Nettle Rash, Summer Heat Erup
tions and general toilet puipoee» usetiona and general toilet put poses 
Low's Sulphur Soap. lm

•HURON AND BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY

FARMERS AND THRESHERS
Use on your Machinery only the Wellfknown

FROM THE I STIR

This Company it Loaning Monty*a Farm.toW»»»---------- ,-------- , -,
Security at Lowest Rate* of Interest.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

S, 4 and 5 per Cent. Interest Allotted on 
Deposits, according to amount 

and time left.
OFFICES—Con of Market Sqaare and North 

. Street, Goderich?

that
use beheld in every Municipality and 
artfleWltcutiVe’Committee be «aired

to urge upon the Branch Associations, 
the clergy, and the branchai of the W, 
C. T. V., the importance ofhoMing inch

in,themeetings, and assist, if necessary, 
management at each gatherings. ' 

It was agreed that the next coniagreed i 
should be hgld ip 
September. - The 
prononounapLto Bet 
the convention closed
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early in
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Toron toixiired cf a bad lameness of the
knee joint, upon which the surgeons 
were about to operate. Other treatment 
had W" tried in yam. Begyard's Yel
low Oil tb* remedy me 2 -

Merchant»' can ret their BUT Heads. Letter 
HCUs. Ac.. Ac. printed at this office 1er very
little more than they generally pay for the 
paner, anil it helps to advertise their business. 
Cell and see samples end got prices.

In ihe histwr *f medidinm no 
ration has rowfvee such traversal com 
mendatiou, for the alleviation it affbrda 
and the permanent cure it. effects in kid
ney diseases aa Dr. Vffii Boron’s Bittney 
Cure. Its a*Eon iffi these èffihwawi 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sole 
by J. Wilson. 2m

• chapter n,
•‘Malden. Massifeh. 1,1880. Gentlemen—
I suffered with attacks of alck headache,” 
Neuralgia, female trouble, for years in 

the moat terrible and excruciating m: 
ner. ,

No medicine or doctor could give me 
relief or cure until I need Hop Bitters. 

‘Th, fint bottle 
Nearly cored me 
The second made me as well and strong 

as when a child. -
‘And I have been so to this day. '
My husband tbs an invalid for twenty 

years with a serious
‘Kidney, liver and urinary complaint, 
‘Pronounced by Boston’s beat physi

cians—
‘Incurable !
Seven bottles of your bitters cured 

him, and I know of the 
‘Lives of eight persons’
In my neighborhood that have been 

saved by your bitters,
And many more are using them with 

great benefit.
‘They almost 
Do miracles !’
lm Mra. E. D. Slack

invalids’ Hotel
Sfuir of Kleliteew

fui rhjuiclai
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Patients treated here 
treated at home, thru
euuwdttfuUy an if here

I A StfcCSALTV.- 
lieAe homes. Many 

1 <oorree|fondcnoe, m i person. Gome and
see us, or send ten cents in stamps for our 
“ Invalids’ Guide-Book,” which gives all partic
ulars. Address: World’s Dispensanv Medi
cal Association, «*3 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y.

For worn-oylg” “ run-down," debilitated 
school teachers, milliners, S‘‘amstresse*, house
keepers, and overworked women generally. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription Is the licet 
of all restorative tonics. Tt Is not a **Cure-all,** 
but admirably fulfills a singleness of purpose, 
being a most potent Specific for all those 
Chronic Weaknesses and Diseases peculiar to 
women. The treatment of many thousands 
of such cases, at the invalids' Hotel and Surg
ical Institute has afforded a large experience 
in adapting remedies for their cun-, and
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Man agir.
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C. H. GIRVIN,
Has gone into the Agricultural Implement butines», and represents the follow leg Honore t

HARRIS & SON, Brantford, Binders, Mowers and Reapers. 
COCKSHUTT, Brantford, Plows, Hayloadebs and ScufAlkm. 
MASSON MANUFACTURING CO., Oshswa, Seed Drills and 

Lawn Mowers. ‘ V: * ”
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Genuine New York Singer Sewing Machines
Prepare the i

■weep away

Giles’ Liniment Iodide Ammonia
Removes all Unsightly Bucht a.ftwroelamm
spinal Maaiagftis.
Sprung Knees. • . .

Spavin, Ringbone. 
Windgalld,

In Cattle. 

Founder, Weak Limbe.

Quitter.

No » table should be without it. Railroadl 
mining and express companies all use Giles 
Liniment, and in the great rating stables of 
Belmont and Lortllara ft has achieved wond
ers. One trial will convince.

Write D. R GILES. Box 31*3. N. Y. P. O. 
who will, without charge, give advice on all 
diseases and also on thefnanagement of cattle. 
Bold by all druggists et die. ami $1.00 botfle 
and in quarts Mt|t9,50, in which there ts great 
tpvLeg. The Unissent in white wrappers is 
for fan R y use; Mint in yellow for cattle. 
Cites Iodide Amssenin Horse end Caille 

Powders.
U«ed by «II the lending horsemen on Jerome 

Park, Fleetwood. Brighton Beach. Sheepehead 
Bay and Bull’s Head. Never diasapoint.-are 
Tonic. Alterative and Diuretic Destroy 
Worms, Cum Indigestion, Colic. Bote. Sore 
Throat Catarrh. Fodfofiir. Pink-eye end 
Rheumatism. The dose is small and the po 
ÿjjreat. ThgjTewder are tlnnraniecd «and

catalpa .'arc Heavy

JO*!)** Goderich
2-ly

iev ram ME
a. CARBONE

Takes pleasure in announcing that he has 
opened out a new

Confectionery & Frnit Store
IN GODERICH, on

W JziST STREET,
adjoining Knight’s Barber Shop.

The stock is new, and has been bought fron 
the best houses.

THE PRICES IRE VERY LOW.
A call is respectfully invited. 

Goderich, March 25th, 1888. 2040it
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Burdock
Blood

Or. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
- the result of this vast experience. For 
Internal congestion, Inflammation 
and nleernllon, I. Is a specific. It
is a powerful general, us well as uterine, tonic 
and nervine, and Imparts vigor and strength 
to the whole system. It cures weakness of 
stomach, Indigestion, bloating, weak back, 
nervous prostration, exhaustion, debility end

vvneement came from the
to which he was opposed ; but he had 
now learned that both parties are in the 
way, and had turned the matter the oth
er way up, and in future would support 
temperance first at whatever cost to hi» 
political party. If hia party were in the 
way, he would not be afraid of hurting 
it, but would want to hurt it if it did not 
do the right.

Mr, Jas. Thompson thought that now 
that the O.P. R. ia built, and we cannot 
longer wrangle over that question, and 
the N. P., which had long been a bone 
of contention, is also an established fact, 
we had better call a truce in the battle 
we I,»''® been waging so long, and make 
temperance our common platform and 
fiRht shoulder to shoulder on that line 
till we accomplish a complete victory. 

McLean, Rev, Mr. ~

Sleeplessness, in either sex. Favorite Prcscrtp- 
pnlitical party , tion to sold hy druggists under our jtoiUtve

guarantee. See wrapper around bottle.

PRICE $1.00,
Send 10 cents in stamps for Dr. Pierce’s large 

Treatise on Diseac'-£ of Women < 160 pngea, 
paper-covered>. Addwes, World's Dispun- 
sawV Medical Asax iation, «63 Main Street» 
Buffalo. N. Y.
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Aided, puhli.hrr, 3# Pearl it ret t, New 
York:- . L_

—
A Cwlden Oalaioa.

Mrs Wov AUw, IX Acton, declares 
that Hazyiecfe’ llefleW Oil ie the beet 
household remedy in the world forcoldi, 
croup, pad-throat, burn», a^elds and 
other pàlnTp complainte Her cjtdrilon 
ie well fl

Ylkb eataal/krvvrag it a.
Sir John Macdonald laid the corner 

stone of a new Metl)pdiit„Church 
Carleton County last week end in Ike 
course of. hi* speech said that, it waa 
desirable (hit the cherches àould be 
united 16 fight the torrent of infidelity 
end atheieee whâah-, waa flooding the 
world. HA ailgtrt lia»cjiümd that it waa 
daainty* to coqtanAagainat thieving end 
covètoueoees, wbkàuàre encouraged by 
his system of Government. The Premi
er trade» wealth, which do* not belong 
to him, for vote» and political influence. 
In payment for votee, he promisee to 
giW to eoeie mew wealth which other 
raw here to barn. ■ The éumrt to get 
rn*by.the aid of ittnet Mileleetwd of
Éfr John Macdonald in the minSof the

Kiple. The church* will here to work 
rd end long to counteract hie evil

Mve leave ef .Terleiv.
Mr» U Aet n, of Brevelitidge, writ* 

to iay that Burdoik Blood Bitters cured 
her of bwdacher, from which «he had 
■offered for five yes ta, ah other mean, 
having failed. , . ' ■ _v B.

Seeing ie Volleying. Head .the teeti 
moniale in the-pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Boren’e Kidney Cure, then bwy a botue 
and relieve yourself of all those dish 

r pains. Your Druggeet can tell you 
aboutit. Sold by J WilaonGodench 

2m
iiiUnl ...—~

Toronto Gash Store
AHEAD AO-AIN.

AT COST.

Siucket

»t«, (Mr

tli ani

vin Struther»,

old I

mf influence, and they had better pay atten
tion to di
tmehlii.g
Germany. T

ion*.
our new home

Ahk.

abtiful ehoree of 
jjn^Ptetty qndenfb.; .

< > Zfloto, swEiT aowB ; » iii 
I almost 24 years einoe I left my na- 

does which time 1 haffe visit- 
place twice, the la»t time. 

; 14 nwnipk The first two y*r« 
■ sojourn in the Statw I spent in 
wijffnl -fh*1e-el(y of Kahmaioo^ 
7 ahd thé remainder of the tîine 

I within the lest three week») I have 
Iowa. Bet ea the leet few win- 

in the north have been ao cold, we

ate, for a while at least, in the 
i named place, and June lat found 

ding at almost lightning speed 
limitiwe prairie» of Iowa and 

ole, and on flôVn through the Osark 
untaina ef Southern Missouri, and- 

down Into the grand State of 
inaee. We arrived at Judaonia on 
13rd, at ten at night, dark and rain- 

1 tat bar
A OLOeMl INIEOOVCTIOK

1 new hoe*, as I thought. Mot- 
ending,‘next morning the sun rose 

1 hie splendor, sad with the song of 
the perfume of flowers, end the 

ese from off the gulf gently fanning 
■ brows, we eould but feel that we had 
* * ig lost “Pai

A Floatable LIIV.
xLth* same

. pie World
aaAhe celebrated De. ûhme.î Over 600,- 
006 of bis works have been sold in Q*n- 

l°e*h • ada ah)ne. W* want every person
Buitqr. jxnoAhled with Livet Oompleiat, Dy.pep- 

eia. Headache, Kidney or Urinary Troeb- 
1*, to call at Wilson’» and huy a bottle

and 
eta.

yon. Medicine aai

aSZtiaL^'stst
Jut wle |iy J. Wilson, druggist.

Ttlki UeUlewl rreleealea, aaC all who* 
. U aeay eeaeva.

Plioephatme, or Nerve 1'ooa, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Pact», Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sigh Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo, and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phoephatine ie not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Brisons, Opiate» 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but aimpj 
ly the Phoephatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is eufficiont to convince. All Druggist» 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. LoW»en & 
Oo., sole agents fbr the *Dbi 
86 Float Street %g| Toronto

sfe
SOMB »

last found thel Paradise,’1__ rlong 1< e
soil of this (While) county ia such 

hat in one hour alter a heavy rain we 
ho go anyghara wit boot gabtio* »<* 
ouch arttifeulee of Otrahoe» soiled.
I ?; * \ the eoe., ire.

i it timbered and watered very 
huch aa ie Canada. The soil in White 
ounty is not each as would make geuerel 
«rifling a success. But for fruit», ber- 
fiea and vegetebl* it cannot be eurpaae- 

You can judge when from $100 to 
I per eere can be cleared on tomato* ;

100 to $000 per acre on Mâches ; $200 
i $600 per acre on strawberries. Cotton 
i raised in many countie», but not eo 

hiteneively in White aa tome others.
The timber in the low lend» end bottom» 
bf the river* and beyoue are white and 

oak, black and eweet gum, maple, 
hickory, pecan, cypress and walnut, and 
‘ | the up-lende ere found white and red 

post oak, hickory, black jack and
I pine.

THE MINERAL SPRINGS.
I Arkansas is abundantly supplied with
I mineral springs, many of Which have be
come famous for their curative qualities.

I Mo doubt much mere could be said, but 
•e ray knowledge of this country ae yet 
ie limited, and for fear of wearying you,
I will oloafc wishing you sod your, paper 
Eocoe* and long life. Z 

I remain, vary respectfully,
■ Mrs. E. M. Enslow,

Judaonia, White Co.,
- - - < Arkansas.

- , lew Buie.
" In (Treat Britain the question of Home 

Rulgie commanding attention. To ,the 
■an with a oold in the head or cheat the 
safest way to ensure Home Rule over a 
cold ia to have on hand a bottle of Da 
Harvey’s Red Pine Gum. For sale at JjJ5ml 
J. Wileon'a Prescription drug store.

The Toronto apo.—Visitors
1 the Zoo in its new quart«. ___ to Tw*onto will find

ere, and with new ae well ea old attrao- 
•-lions. The management have our thanks 
' for e season ticket. The institution ie 
still under the management of the ener
getic Harry Piper. ,

10 ARK YOU MADE miserable by 
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness, 
Lose of Appetite, Yellow Skin 1 Shiloh’» 
Vitelizer ie a positive cure. For wle by 

Wilson, druggiet.

Weet-st., next door to,the Post Office. 
Oodericb. A aril let. 18M.

»
PAIN-KILLER

C*f -T
PVi/.iithroe/ Vinuteri, MiulonarUt, 

Managert of Factories, H’ori-aAopa, 
Plantations, Nurses in Tlospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever given it a trial 
«AMEffJWrznKAi.LT Eitfil vm(\ 

wym OLA*» or no**iL* A*Sr 
• UVCAU, IT WILL nerArfe

a: uf»’ m
cl** roe **

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OB STOPPAGE OF 

CIRCULATION, CRAMPS, *' 
PAINS IN THE 8TOMACII, 6W- 
MElt AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
! $ORB THROAT, Ac. j 

arvLtr-n extbbwallv, ’ ’
EXVEB1EXCE HAS VBOVB* IT TI1Z MOW 

trueriv* amo ever lugmbut o* 
baera nr uioraa ’via ram 

arising trom 
SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA

TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 
FACE, TOOTHACHE, 

BURNS, FROSTBITES,^:.,*«.
, •• iôcts. per Bottle,

99~ Beware of Tmitaiiona. "%B|

CAMPBELL'S
QATHARTIC

COMPOUNl
MU

That are getoff.te be

SOLD CHEAP

SAUNDERS
lARÏÉlf STORE : 

Wall Paper,
Decorations, 

Wall Tints,
Carpet Lining 

Hanging Lamps,
And a General Aaeortment of

Bouse FüiÈtÈgs !
The dfceapest Souse

UNDER THE SUN.

la effective In email 
doses, acta without 
griping, doee not oo- 

■caaion nausea, and 
" will not create irri
tation and congestion 

1 aa do many of the 
I usual cathartics ad- 
' ministered in the 
form of Pille. Ac. 

Ladies and Chil
dren having the most eenaitive eto- 
mache take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint

CAMrnzLL's Cathartic Comtocnd 
Is especially adapted for the cure of 
Lives Complaint* and Biliocs Dis- 

o*DK*e.
Fob Acid Stomach and Loss or Ap

petite.
Fob Sick Hbadaohb Ajm Dtspefsia. 
Foa Constipation ok Coktivzkk**. 
Foe all Comsi.ainta arising from a 

Disordered btatk or the Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the doee can be easily regulated to 
meet the requirements of different per- 
eons, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the nee of the little child aa 
to the adult Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by alt dealers m 
family medicines.

Price Bétail. 23 Cents.

OAMPBBLIÆI
A° A .

»0 a^^MdfoIh^jurfwd T/

Tab 
agreeable

r JEaTÆ
$Hapuid for the relief aad , .

Cere of that das» of disorders 
v atuhnr upon a low or reduced

State of the sy stem, and osoally ac> A
CDmpanied by Pallor, Weakness and Pal* 

pitateoo of the Heart. Prompt results will 
follow its use m cases of Sudden Exhaustion 

arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Watting Fevers* 
No remedy will give more speedy relief in 

• Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For Impover- 
A ashed Blood, Loss of Appetite, Des- „
% pendency, and m all cases where 

w - an Earnerive

-T. found 1NVALU- n>; ~ z
Sold if all Dealers in Medicines.

DAVIS A LAWBEHOE 00. (Limited)
Sols Agents, ^ j «

MONTREAL, P.Q.

dell and m

THE NEWEST SJVLES AND PATTERNS,
A-yr-P yUT BOT'i-OM. PBIOSS8.

Remember the atsnd THK TORONTO CASH 8TORB.

JF- OTEA, avdteaaejgex.
ami. i : • ts ■

O WER.
r.^SfGOOD

DRESS GK)ODS, Splendid Wear, 
, ' TANOV DRESS MUSLINS, 

GOOD SHIRTINGS,
T*'**) CHE-tP STOC*

@ 12jtt per yard. 

@ 11 c. “

peelingweek fill
t of la

r In mi

OA^owApril 87th, 1886. 
5^

travelling fcuiôe.

Goderich
Stratford

Stratford
Goderich

GRAND TRUNK
KA8T.

Express. Mixed. Mixed.
I Lr. | 7:00 a.m 112:15 p.m | 3L30p.m 
I Ar. 1 8:40 a.m I 3 JO p.m | 7 30 p.m

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed. Express. 

ILt.I 0:09 a.m I 1:15 p.m I 8ü6p.m 
I Ar. 11050 a.m | 3 JO p.m | 8:45 p.m

HIGGINS’
EUREKA
FOR PURITY, SWEETNESS. Sc FLAVOR

IS UNEQUALLED.
DAIRYMEN

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

HAMILTON, ONT.
EVSead for Free Circular. tX 

March Î "i 26lL, 18W. 2040-ly

Amusements.

r> ~ T r*
t'.ij j i iO

Tie Law M jdMimm Styles !
HATS, BONNETS

GODBBIC[OH MECHANICS’ INSTI
TUTE LIBRARY AND READING 

ROOM, cor. of Kaat street and Square (up* •taire.
Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 le U p.m.

ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY! 
Leading Daily, Weekly gad Illustrated 

Papers, Magazines, At., on Pile. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET, ONLY ei.ee, 

granting tree trie of Library and Reading 
- r Boom.

Û AHrijêa*»» to membership received by 
MDranan, lirroomw.
J. H. COLBORNK. A LEX. MORTON,

President. Secretary.
Oodericb. March lîth, 1885. - 1886-

S<?;A;NAIRN
The Chicago House.

Ood eric April 8th,188A
WEST STREET. GODEHHW

—

SMÎ
•«iiLaidii it,'.

■■Y.:-!)" Ta.-.! trafnuw ;■ -IT

GEO. H. BROWN,
(Buoceaeor to DR. WHITELY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.-
Having lately added a Freeh Stock of é

Drugs, Dye Stuffs, Perftimery, iE2to.;
t# the already well-eeleeted stock, bee» to inform the citlsen» ef Oodericb that he la new able 

to supply them with PUHEDRUOS and CHEMICALS at Keaeei -

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
•OLE AGENT FOR

SLOAIST'S IJSTIDIZb 3ST TOISTtO,
*.Tbe Greatest Bleed Pnrlfl* of the age. Every Bottle Guaranteed.

Sunday Heure 10 to 11 a.m.; * to 4 p.m.: 830 to 830 p.m. 
Albion Block. Goderich, Feb. 4 th. 1188. eHES-tt

Goderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runciman Bros., Proprietors.

C0ITMCTS TAKE* 10* SUM ENGINES, FLOURING HILLS. «10 OTHER MACHINENT WANTED.

Floying Jffls Changed to the Gradual Reduction System.
Horae Powers, Grain Crash»*, Straw Cutter», Agricultural Furnaces, 

Stoves, etc., etc., at Low Price».

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Runciman. R. W. Runciman]

Goderich, Nov. 80,1884 ’ 1840-lv

HAS EVERYTHING

YOU WANT

NEW AND FRESH

He fa showing a splendid assortment of

Cla and Glassware.
Come In and look. If yon don’t buy.

No Trouble to Show Goods.

C. A. NAIRN,
Court House Square, Goderich 

Dec. 4th, 1884.

NOW COMPLETE!
NOW COMPLETE!

A CHOICE STOCK OF

em.3. Gi-a:oceries-r

Increase» it| 
and wil

Prepared by 
arkness fit Co.

Boldbyalie 
end Patent M

GODERICH BOILER WORKS 
Chiystal & Black,

Manufacturers of all klnda of
STATIONEftY, MARINE, UPRIGHT AND TUBULAR

BOILERS.
SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.

STEAM AND M ATE* HITE FITTINGS
constantly on hand.

On hand, ready for delivery :
l 3# H.r. New Bfieel Heller.
1 8 K.r. New Bailer.

i Complete 2fld-k$d Thrashing Outfit,
Boiler, Engine, Separator. Sus., all In good 

working order. Will be eold cheap.
Mall order» will receive prompt attention.

Work» i •„. «. T. E. Hull.».
P.O. BOX 361.

Goderich, May Mth, 1886.

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

Highest Price Paid for Butter 8b Eggs.

George Acheson.
THE RED, WHITE AND BLUE.

Goderich, AprU 80th, 188

GODERICH

PLANING MILL
ES1ABLI6I1ED 1886.!

Buchmn,Lawson! Robinson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder's material of every description.

SCHOOL FUR*mj*r* SPECIALTY.
FA Order promptlyfattended to.
Goderich Aug. Î, 1883. Hy

The People's Livery

JOHN KNOT, Proprietor,
The aubeorlber I» prepared to furnish the pub 

lie with
The Finest Rigs

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Opposit the Colbor 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. 14th 18 193Q

BOOTS&SHOES
"Weddi3_^>

Beg tv announce to the Public that they have opened business in the above Stor’ 
in the atore lately occupied by Horace Newton Having purchased e large and 
welVassotted stock of Spring and Summer Goode at close figures we are determine 

to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES. SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTO
JW-Pleaae call and examine our good» before purchasing aewhe 
^•-Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Store.
A^Custom work will receive our special attention.
JW-None but the beat of material used and first-class workmen employed. 
^•“Repairing neatly done on the ehorteet notice

a** March 9 ,9» DOWNING & WEDDUP

___________i to all applicants, and toeuitomereel
laffi year without ordering U. It contain! about ISO pages, 
flOO IHnetratloni, prices, accurate description* and valuable 
dtrefftlcns fcrplaedn* all varletie. ef VEGETABLE 
and FLeWER SEEDS, BÜLM8, etc. Inralaable 
to all. eepeoiallv toJlarket Gardeners. Bend lor it.

D. *1. FEMY » CO», M tiSSSî

HaCYaîiüq

niiiiïii hi
CURES RHEUMATISM

FREEMAN’S 
WORM powders:

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Fersntire. I» a ecfo, enro, and effecfaal 
destroyer of worms In Children or A dolls
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BATHER THAN MOVE THESE GOODS, I WILL SELL AT A

SACRIFICE!
A Full Line of Staple Dry Goods :

Ginghams,
Shirtings,

Cottons,
Prints,

Muslins,

Cretonnes,
Linnens,

Towelling,
Flannels,

Tweeds,

Dress Goods, Handkerchiefs, Men’s, 
Lace'Curtains, Corsets, Youth’s and

Frilling,
Velvets,

Clothing,
Embroidery, 

Hosiery, 
Gloves,

Boy’s Suits,
Hats,
(Quarter Price)

Caps,

Suspenders, '/ 
Ties,

Collars,
See., See..

Sec., Sec.

GOOD GROCERIES AT WHOLESALE PRICES
Tea,

Sugar,
Coffee,

Candles,

Vinegar, 
Coal Oil,

(All Kin?..

Starch,

Rice, Bluès,
Barley, Brushes,

Currants, 1 Tubs, 
Syrups, Pails,

Brooms,
Clothes Pins, 

Crocks, 
&c., Sec.

A Large*
Lot of 

Sundries, 
Sec., Sec.

PA11 parties indebted must call early, as all Accounts not arranged for will be placed in Court

The People’s Store, Goderich. W. H. RIDLEY.
Oodarloh, June 10th. law.

PROMOTIONS.

Cealral MmI re»U* WO Win «• If

The follewing list* contain the 
of all pepila promoted in the different 
division* of the Goderich central eohool. 
The names are given in order of ment 
The names of pupil* promoted in the 
•ward schools will be published next 
week :

’SECOND DIVISION—MMS BLAIS, T SACHES.

George Andrews, 547; David Stud- 
dart, 645; Frank Vanatter, 634; Grace 
Cameron, 522; Willie Atkin, 606; Robt. 
Wilson, 500; Maggie Me Vicar, 498; Jack 
El wood, 495; Jack McPherson,' 488; 
Donells Bain, 476; Charlie Lee, 475; 
Nellie McKemie, 469; Ruth William», 
461; Edith Elwood, 457; John C. Stew
art, 467; Art; Sheppard, 446; Willie 
Clue»*, 442; Albert Reid, 442; Jeeeie 
Straiten, 440; Maggie Walton, 439; Eva 
Mel -er, 433; Emily Buchanan, 428. 22
promoted, 31 on list
THIRD DIV.—MISS HENDERSON, TEACHER.

Eva Ausebrook, 537; Elawood Cam
paigns, 615; Alick Porter, 487 ; Arthur 
Naftel, 478; Clara Sharman, 460; Jennie 
Wilson, 457; Henry Naftel, 457; George 
Crewman, 462; Ada Naftel, 448; John 
Noble, 446; Uobt. Ked.lie, 444; Hugh 
Bain, 439; Eva Smith, 438; Geo. Buch
anan, 434; Geo. Wilson, 431; Jennie 
Lee, 429; Lizzie Robertson, 425; Tom 
Bstea, 425; Florence Robinson, 424; 
Annie Reid, 423; Herbert Cooke, 412. 
21 promoted, 44 on list.
FOURTH DIV.—MISS SHARMAN, TEACHER.

Berths Bain, 447; Tips Watson, 446; 
Charlw Humber, 433; John Old, 433; 
Lit Bedford, 432; Walter Vivien, 426; 
Harry McKenzie, 426; Jas. Craigie, 426; 
Garnet Fraser, 422; Ethel Witt, 417; 
Eddie McGregor, 417; Warner Robert-, 
son, 416; Meta Elliott, 415; Jas. John 
•ton, 413; Arthur Moss, 409; Fred 
Stokes, 407; Robt. Breckenridge, 405; 
Charles Scobie, 402; Willie Price, 402; 
Msggie Miller, 401; Emma Scobie, 399; 
Arthur Robertson, 398; Harry Black, 
392; Emma Hall, 392; Nellie Wwton, 
38V; Percy Miller, 389; Thomas Wyatt, 
383; Gregor McLean, 383; Thus. Babb, 
380; Gallie Campbell, 373; Lucy Cattle, 
372. 31 promoted, 36 on list
FIFTH DIV.—MISS FLETCHER, TEACHER.

Jessie Robertson, 446; H. McEwen, 
423; L. Embury, 409; M. Strang, 404;
J. Fritsley, 403; M. McKnight, 389; M. 
Sheppard, 387; H. Naftel, 395; J. Heale, 
392; C. Passmore, 383; J. Price, 378;
F. Downing, 377; J. Heally, 370; M. 
Campbell, 369; M. Tichborne, 367; V. 
Wiggins, 365; Ids Hennings, 365; Dsvid 
Brown, 360; W. Reid, 363. 19 promot
ed, 29 on list.
SIXTH DIV. —MISS MAROACH, TEACHER.

Allie McKenzie, 470, Minnie Pridham, 
459; Ora Wilkinson, 457; Msggie John
ston, 445; Laura Berry, 443; Ethel 
Acheson, 441; Din Wiggins, 441; Phoebe 
McPhail, 440; Jemima Baker, 438; Lena 
Walton, 436; Albert Tichborne, 433; 
Nellie Parker, 432; Otway Morrow, 430; 
George Hatkaway, 425; Lillie Noble, 
424; Annie Glover, 423; Herbert Mc
Lean, 419; Fred Bisset, 416; Elijah Cur
ran, 416; Edith McCaughan, 414; Hester 
Robertson, 411; Mary Morrison, 409; 
Knap Videan, 409; Maud Johnaton, 406; 
Sara Hillier, 405; Mabel Graham, 403; 
Albert Bates, 402; Katie Bain, 396; Sara 
McKay, 395, Florence Smith, 391; Allan 
Rusk, 385; Kenneth Campbell, 380; Jaa. 
Markon, 380; Richard Sanders, 378; 
Kate McLeod 375. 35 promoted, 61
on list

OUR TOWN

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Town Council wee held last Friday even
ing, when the following members were 
absent : Councillors McEwan and Jor
dan.

OFFICER!.' REPORTS,
Balance on hand last report t 96.34

Receipts since............................  1981.64
Disbursements............................. 2005.19
Balance to next month.............. 72.29

From the cemetery eeiten reporting 
interments of four adulte add two child
ren during June—Filed,

From the street inspector, recommend
ing sale of rail fence on east side of town 
park, to permit plowing and leveling of 
sidewalk.—Referred to Publie Works 
Committee.

COMMUNICATIONS.
From Lietowel band tournament com

mittee enclosing complimentaiy tickets 
for the Council to the tournament to be 
held there on July 29th and 30th.—Ac- 

! cepted with thanks of Council.
I From the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries,in reply to a communication 
from Garrow & Proudfoot relative to the 
granting of ground by the Council for 
the erection of a boat house for the life 

station. On motion of Messrs.

leiynn.
M. F. McKinnon, formerly of Blyth, 

is now doing a lively business in this 
burg. He is ■ grain buyer, runs a 
flour and feed store, and knocks the bot 
tom out of high prices in fuimiture. If 
we had a M more men like him in Bel- 
grave, we would soon covet the eounty 
town seat.

Oolhonte.

saving i
Humber and Lee, it was ordered that a 
by-law be prepared, giving snob rights 
as the town possessed in the land con
templated.

From the clerk of the Legislative As
sembly, asking the opinion of the coun
cil regarding certain proposed changes 
in the municipal act—Filed.

ACCOUNTS
were read as follows and referred to Fi 
nante committee :

Rees Price, relief $26.20; estate Geo. 
Grant, $5.58; Weller & Martin, repair
ing pump on Square, $1.50; Dr. Ellis, 
analysis and report on samples of water, 
$30; McKenzie, Milne <fc Co., Sarnia, 
pipe and steel shoe for arteelsn well, 
$215 87; B. Greeing and Co., gravel 
screen, $7; A. Sands, placing snow on 
bridge, $2, one half of which was paid 
by Colborne council ; E. Graham, clean
ing hose three times,#6; do,sundries and 
relief, $4.50. |

REPORTS OF COMMITTEF.S.
From the Finance Committee recom

mending payments of two accounts, and 
appointment of estimates asked by school 
board—Adopted.

NEW BUSINESS.
By law No. 4, regarding the collection 

ot taxes, deferred from last meeting, was 
finally read and passed.

Council then adjourned.

Zftuuop.

Lee Dura.

Personal.—Mrs. John Glutton is vis
iting friends at the Indian City.

There was a logging bee and dance at 
at the “Wave Farm" (Alex. McLeod’»), 
the other night.

Percy Stewart saw the sights and 
wonders of the Forest Cits on ths First. 
He was taken there by the iron horse, 
and the bays had a holiday.

Personal.— Archie Strachao, from 
Sault Ste. Marie, is visiting his parents 
and friends in this vicinity. He will re
turn in a week or so with his sister, Mr*. 
J. Hortor, who goes for a visit of several 
weeks to her sister, Mrs J Simmons

After Camp.—Lots of redcoats re
turned home through our village ou Sat
urday from London. Oar Jock MacAl- 
ister was the luckiest marksman with 
Goderich company, getting most bulls- 
eyes and centres at 400 yards.

Thoe. Good, one of the local celebrit
ies of that Swiss village on the Maitland, 
visited old friepde here last week. As 
he was a resident here over 11 years ago, 
he saw a great change since that time on 
farms and was much pleased to see the j 
windmilll.

The new culvert at Tobin's was put in 
last week by R. Gibbs, contractor ; John 
Barker swung the uick, while i^e shov
ellers were James Jones and Jamas 
Strong. Thsre was some tall drawing 
on the temporary road by teams.

Casualty —On Wednesday of last 
week while the school children were re
turning home in a wagon without a box 
that had taken them up, they got push
ing each other as children will, when 
little Grace, daughter of Mr. John 
Shew, caught her foot between the 
spokes. Hor scream caused the driver 
to pull up at once, but the child's foot 
was so completely wedged that the wheel 
had to be removed before she could be 
extricated. Medical aid was immediate
ly procured, and although the tiny foot 
is very much bruised, and the patient 
is confined to her room, it is hoped she 
will,in time, be running about again. She 
had a narrow escape from being maimed 
for life The sole of the boot was ripped 
off

Died. — Near Bramberry, Monteith 
township, Muskoka, on the 10th of June, 

, 1886, Rachel, wife of James HMI, aged 
51 years and 3 months She was for 
many years a resident of Colborne. She 
passed away after a trying illness of two 
months, borne with Christian resigna
tion. Her demise is much regretted by 
all who knew her.

On Tuesday last, 6th July, one of tho 
most enjoyable days of the season was 
spent out at “Morrisdale Farm," the 
residence of John Morris, Esq. This 
gentleman has an annual gathering of 
nia numerous family, moat all of his fam 
ily. and their families, and his brothers 
and their families, being present, to
gether with a number of old neighbors, 
in all over one hundred. Mr. Morris 
settled on his farm in Colborne in 1834, 
when this .was all a wilderness, and by 
industry and hard work has ee4»ed a 
competence of this world’s wealth 
to keep him in his old days. We 
noticed among the old neighbors Charles 
Girvin, reeve of West Wawanoah and 
most ef hie family ; Win. Young, ex
reeve Colborne and Mrs. and family ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Wui. Greene, of Dakota, 
formerly one of the pioneers of Colborne, 
and George Dolman, of Sarnia, and a 
lady friend from Goderich, and if all re
ports are true this gentlemen will take 
back one of the fair ladies of this sec
tion. The afternoon sports consisted of 
quoits, bas» ball and croquet. Most of 
games were hotly contented. The old 
ladies noticed how young deputy reeve 
Beck went in for all kinds of fun 
with tlid young ladies. We would 
not be surprised to hear aomsthing from 
Saliford before long. Tea was served at 
6 o'clock in the garden, under the large 
apple trees. The hostee», Mrs. Henry 
Morris, did everything to make it pleas 
ant and everyone have a good time. 
About 9 o’clock the day's amusements 
were brought to t close. All were happy 
to meet, and hope to meet again next 
year.

Mrs. Harvey Howell, of Buffalo, spent 
a few days at the old homestead, Morris 
dale farm, last week.

The People's Column.
WANTED,. AT ONCE, AT THE

paid to » compete»! pereoa. » fcH-H

"X/TVSIC—MISS ."KIMMINGS HAS
1.VX a few vacaaelee for pupils desirous for 
instruct!eus in vocal and Instrumental II uaic.
Tonne as usual.

Stanlayat,. Qodvrlch. Eta July. 1888. It

QARD OF THANKS.
To my friends and neighbor*.

farm last week. Should it so happen
may be In a position to render similar service 
to any of yon. It will give me the greatest 
pleasure to heartily respond.lremAiMSS?.T’

ROBERT THOMPSON. 
Qadsrich. July 8th. 3066-lt

rpE ACKERS WANTKD-DURING
X vacation—to sell “Manual of Oorreroon- 
dence," the best text-book jet published on 
this subject ; exercises in capital letters, ab
breviations. punctuation, spelliac, English, 
construction of sentences ; sample business 
letters beautifully engraved ; sells at sight ; 
bonanza for agents ; 50 cents sample copy. 
C. O DEA, Arcade. Toronto. 3063-Sm

mwo THOROUGHBRED BULLS
X for Sale cheap. Good pedigree. Time 

given If required. JOHN WASHINGTON, 
Auburn. 2060-tf

MUSIC.—MISS COOKE, AFTER 14
years study of music, is prepared to 

receive pupils for the Piano. 24 laissons 
quarterly. Terms <6 per quarter. 2020-

SHORTHAND—ISAAC PITMANS
PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular sys

tem taught. Instruction books for sale at The 
Signal office. Every boy and girl should 
learn shorthand. 3004

FINE TAILORING t
GREAT SUCCESS.

Notwithstanding the hard times and keen competition, I 
have taken orders, since I commenced on the 84th March, 
to the amount of $1,000, and increasing rapidly. ^

NEW GOODS ARRIVING WEEKLY
Sold at thelCloseet Living Profita

ILL GOODS BOUGHT BY THE TIRO CUT FREE OF CHARGE.
3. 2v£a,cCorz2CLSLC.

Goderich, May Mth, 1886.

MARSHALL BROS.,
IMPORTERS OF

Strayed Animals.
f1AME
yj the su

ON THE PREMISES OF
the subscriber, lot 6. Lake Road west. 

Colborne. about the let of June, » two year 
steer, red with a white spet on hie face, and 
some white hairs along the side. The owner 
is requested to prove property, pay expenses 
and rake him away. JOHN HORTON. Dun
lop P.O. 3065 4t

TEAS & COFFEES
GODERICH, ONT.

4 LBS. OF SUGAR 4
FOR 26 CENTS,

Q-rVEiT

Belfast and Bluevale correspondence 
crowded out, will appear next week

Pert Albert.
T. F. Young is home for the holidays.
Mrs. J. O'Connor and child, of De

troit, is the guest of Mrs O Connor.
A J. Turner, of Winghsm, visited the 

village on Sunday last. We understand 
he intends shortly to leave for * trip to 
England.

R. Good hss moved into the house 
lately occupied by G. F. G reham and 
Wm. Draper, of Toronto, entered into 
possession of R. Good's property.

The schooner Enterprise, in charge ot 
E. Martin, hss gone on a trip to Porf 
Austin.

CORD WOOD.
Persons wishing good cord wood at the low

est rates can here rim same promptly supplied 
by lérxing their orderrat ~ • -**

GEO.- OLD^S STORE.
Our agekt Will-call at tbs slays Wally for 
order» A too-on band, a lot wf cheap wood 
sue)/ as, short slabs, edgings, etc. «.AU the 

eau- be bought at the miU ox delivesed, 
buyer deturta» Prompt new gParan-

um Biffinm,

IP EM POO! OF
Ws are aim dealing In the Celebrated

Electric Soap

June 3rd. 1886.
Falls Reserve Mills. 

MûO-ly

o
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Saginaw, Bay City, Goderich, 
Detroit and Cleveland.

3 BARS FOR 20c.
4 BARS FOR 26c.

Kggs taken in Exchange for Goods.

Goderich, June 17th, 1888. MARSHALL BROS.

SEASON ARRÂNGEPENTS.

For Sale or to Let.

To LET — TWO HOUSES — ONE
brick on Newgate street, containing 

seven rooms, hard and soft water, and a good 
orchard. The other house frame on Stanley 
street, eight rooms, good cellar, hard and soft 
water. Apply to F. SMEETH. 2048-tf

TjlARM TO LET—FOR A TERM OF 
X years. Lot (5) five, in the Maitland con
cession, 
by letter

years. Lot (5) five, in 
on, of the Township o 
tier to J 8. LIZARS.

of Goderich, apply 
‘ Stratford. 1960-tr

u

Auctioneering.
TOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-

V TIONBKR and Land Valuator. Goderich, 
Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
thf auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Order s left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich P. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX Coun Auctioneer. 1887-tf

The Elegant and Commodious Steamer,

"Saginaw Valley”
WM. SOUS, Master.

Will run luring the Season of Navigation, as 
follows :

Leaves Goderich every Thursday, at 1 o’
clock p.m., for bay City and Saginaw, calling 
at Sand beach.' Port Hope and Ta was, making 
connections with West Shore Boats at Sana 
Beach for Roger City, Cheboygan, Mackinac 
Island and St. Ignace, and at Bay City with 
steamers for Harris ville, Osceola and Alpena, 
returning to Goderich on Sunday.

Leaves Goderich every Sunday, at 1? o’clock 
noon, for Port Hurou. Detroit and Cleveland, 
returning to Goderich on Thursday.

This route will be continued during the sea
son of navigation.

TICKETS
for the whole ROUND TRIP (continuous 

will be issued for

$12.00,
occupying 8 days, meals and berths Included.

For rates of freight and passage, and all 
other information, apply to

WM. LEE,
Agent at Goderich. 

Notioe must be given by parties wanting
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Thursday Excursions. 
June I7tb, 1886 J051
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